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ABSTRACT 
The purpo s e  of  thi s  s tudy was to attempt to e s t ab l is h  
mor e  prec i s ely the s en s i t ive period for mo ther - infant 
attachment , by compar ing maternal behaviors of mo thers who 
had immediate contact with their newborns to mo ther s who s e  
contact with their infant s was delayed . A s econdary purp o s e  
was t o  determine whether maternal  attachment behaviors 
occurred more frequently for tho s e  mother s who s e  infant s were 
awake and al ert . 
Four t een caucas ian Amer icans and one orienta l  American 
primigravid women and the ir hea l thy neonates were s tudied . 
The method us ed to determine the effects o f  t ime o f  ini t ia l  
s ignificant contact and infant s tate was ob s ervation of  
v ideo - taped interact ion of  three differing t imes o f  contact 
group s by a naive obs erver . Group I was Immediate Contact , 
Group I I  was Early Delay (1� hour s delay) and Group I I I  was 
Contro l (6-10 hours delay ) . The subj ects  wer e  video - taped 
during ini t ial s ignificant interact ion for one hour and again 
24 to 36 hours p o s t - de livery for one hour during a s chedu led 
feeding . Bar graphs of  the frequency o f  o ccurrence o f  bonding 
b ehaviors and frequency of occurrence of s tate 4 were us ed 
to visua l iz e  which of  the three groups exhib i t ed the mos t  
bonding behavior s ,  and the mo s t  s tate 4 o f  infant arousa l  
during the s econd s e s s ion o f  tap ing . The categor i e s  o f  
behavior cons i s ted o f  en face ho lding , fondl ing, smi l ing, 
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proximity , prolonged gaz ing and ta lking to the neonate s .  
Interrater rel iab i l ity was 97.7%. Evidenc e from the data in 
this s tudy support s the theory that ear ly extended cont act 
does fac i l itate bonding . In the analy s i s  Group I I  exhi b i t e d  
the mo s t  bonding b ehavior s ,  Group I had the s econd l arg e s t  
number and Group I I I  had a decrea s e  in b ehaviors at the 
s econd tap ing . For Group s I and I I , there is a relat ionship 
b e tween the amount of  t ime infants  are in s tate 4 o f  infant 
arousal  and the bonding b ehavior s  exhib ited by the mother 
when the dat a is examined for each subj ect  in the group . 
Vas t intrasubj ect  variation within group s was not noted 
except with subj ect 3 ,  Group I on two categori e s  o f  
b ehaviors , i . e . , en face and talking . The frequency of  
interrup t ions were s cored acro s s  group s and within subj ec t s . 
Group I ,  S e s s ion I had near ly three t imes the number o f  
int errupt ions a s  occurred in Group s I I  and I I I. Group I I  
had the l eas t number o f  interrupt ions overal l .  
The resul t s  indicate that ear ly ext ended contact i s  
import ant to the development o f  attachment between mo ther 
and infant but that immediat e extended contact may not b e  
critica l . An intervening variab l e  in the deve lopment o f  
bonding when extended contact occurs immediat e l y  after 
d e l ivery i s  frequency of  int errupt ion o f  the mothers . Age o f  
mother a t  del ivery may a l s o  b e  a var iab l e  t o  b e  cons idered . 
Infants  are in s ta t e  4,  the quiet a lert s tate for at leas t 
one hour after del ivery and some infant s are in s tate 4 
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for longer than one hour po s t -de l ivery . Skin- t o - skin contact 
seems t o  enhanc e  bonding . The " s en s i t ive p er iod" for bonding 
may extend beyond two hours po s t - de l ivery . 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Dur ing the last  forty years perinatal morbi d i ty and 
mortality have b een reduced s ignificantly . As the b irth 
experience moved from the home s e t t ing to the ho s p ital , many 
rout ine s were introduced in relat ion to mo ther s , father s and 
their infant s in order to prevent infect ion in the neona t e , 
and to increa s e  the overal l qual ity of care t o  the infant . 
Conc entrated effort by ho sp ital per s onne l  to improve the 
quality o f  phys ical care to mo thers and infant s has resu l t ed 
in divers e  prac t ices  that may inhib it  the deve lopment o f  the 
mo ther - father - infant relationship . 
The rout ine ho s p ital  prac tice  in the Uni t ed States  
has  been , and in many ins t i tut ions cont inues t o  b e , to  delay 
s ignif icant contact between mo ther and infant unt i l  
approxima t e ly 6 to 1 0  hours after b irth , des p i te pub l icat ion 
o f  res earch that sugge s t s  that delaying mat erna l - ch i ld 
contact after b ir th re sul t s  in a reduct ion o f  the mother's 
attachment to the infant (Klaus , Jerauld ,  Kreger , McAlp ine , 
S t effa & Kenne l l , 1 9 7 2 ; Kenne l l , Jerauld , Wo l fe , Che s l er , 
Kreger , McAlp ine , Steffa & Klaus , 1 9 74 ; Klaus & Kenne l l , 1976; 
deChateau , 1 9 7 6 ; Ha les , Trause & Kenne l l , 1 977 ; O ' Connor , 
Vietz e ,  Hopkins & Alteme ier , 1 9 7 7 ; and Kont o s , 1 978 ) ;  and des­
pite the rec·ent American Medical As soc iat ion guide l ines that 
advocate promot ing "attachment and bonding o f  mothers and 
their infant s . "  
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At tachment is  def ined as a unique emot iona l 
re lat ionship between two peop l e  that is  s p e c i f i c  and endure s  
through t ime (Klaus & Kenne l l , 1 9 7 6 ) . The words bonding and 
attachment have been used by Kl aus and Kennel l  synonymous l y  
but the word att achment as introduced b y  Bowlby ( 1 9 6 9 )  refers 
to a conformat ion mirroring the qua lity o f  the affect iona l  
l inking b e tween parent s and infant s , par t i cularly the mother­
infant . Thi s  l inking deve lop s gradually throughout the f ir s t  
year of  l i fe . Conver s e l y , bonding is  a swi f t l y  ensuing 
phenomena occurring in the per iod immediately fo l lowing 
b irth . Attachment is  a b i - direc t ional proc e s s r e f l e c t ing a 
rec ipro cal  int eract ion between mother and infant. Bond ing 
is pr imar i ly unidirec t ional , proceeding from mo ther to infant 
and expre s s ive of the mother ' s  deve lopment o f  an affect iona l  
t ie t o  her chi l d . Indicat ions of  materna l bonding to infan t s  
inc lude c er tain b ehaviors such as e n  face pos it ion , pro longed 
gaz ing , fondl ing , smi l ing , proximity , and ta lking to the 
infant . The s e  behavior s  are thought to b e  fac i l i t ators and 
maintainers o f  contact ; they are also  fac i l itators of  
affect ion between one human being and another . 
The mat ernal sens i t ive per iod i s  described as that 
period immediat e ly after b irth when the human mo ther forms , 
or begins to form , a spec ial bond to her infant . I t  has been 
hypothes iz ed that this optimal period for bonding las t s  only 
a short t ime and event s occurring dur ing th i s  t ime period may 
exert enduring effect s on the mother-ch i ld a l l ianc e (Klaus & 
Kenne l l , 1 9 7 6 ) . Al though bonding deve lops more effort l e s s ly 
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dur ing the s ens i t ive period , the proc e s s  can oc cur at a lat er 
t ime , but wi l l  b e  protrac ted and more dif ficult to achieve 
(Kenne l l , Traus e & Klaus , 1 9 7 5 ) . 
The materna l sens i t ive per iod requires d i f fer ent iat ion 
from the s ens i t ive period for infant s ,  which i s  some t ime 
between two and s ix months when the infant deve lop s an 
att achment to the mo ther (Yarrow , 1 9 6 1; Bronfenbrenner , 
1 9 6 8 ) . The maternal s ens it ive per iod imp l ies  the direct ion 
of  the proce s s  proceeding from mo ther to chi ld (Klaus & 
Kenne l l , 1 9 7 6 ) . 
In this s tudy the term bonding and attachment was 
us ed synonymous ly to describe the phenomenon of  mo ther t o  
infant at tachment i n  the fir s t  hours and days o f  l ife . 
Range of Re s earch on Attachment 
Theories  of bonding and attachment have evolved from 
ethological obs ervations that part icular spec ies--sp e c i f ic 
manner s  o f  b ehaving are highly ant i c ipatory and are 
predic tab ly extracted once s t imul at ion by the mo ther mamma l 
i s  init iated and especia l ly when the organism i s  b io log i c a l l y  
s o  dispo sed . Ins t inc tua l ly , nonhuman mammal s  per form 
a c t ivities  from b ir th whi ch promote proximity and fac i l itate  
careg iving . Experimenta l  s tudies in  animal res earch have 
demons trated that there is a rap id ons et  o f  mat ernal behavior 
among mamma l s . In many spec ie s , there i s  a dis t inct 
s ens i t ive or crit ical per iod for the mother and neonate which 
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has important cons equenc e s  for the young. Femal e  goat s , 
sheep and laboratory rats are par t i cular ly vulnerab l e  to 
s eparat ion from their young , and i f  separat ion o ccur s  
immediat ely after b irth , dis t inct l y  mal adap t ive b ehavior s  
ensue , rang ing from phys ical punishment o f  the newborn t o  
comp l ete  and ab so lute rej ect ion ( Co l l ias , 1 9 5 6 ; Hersher , 
Richmond & Moore , 1 9 6 3 ; Klop fer , 1 9 7 1 ; Ro s enb latt  & Lehrman , 
1 9 63) . 
Theories  of  human bonding are evo lving from a s er ie s  
of  s tudies that support the exi s t ence of  a s ens i t ive per iod 
immediately after b irth and that maintain the concept that 
inter ferenc e in the deve lopment o f  the attachment proc e s s  
has long - las t ing effec t s  o n  future development o f  affect iona l  
t i e s  ( Ro s e , Boggs & Alder s t e in ,  1 9 6 0 ; Kenne l l  & Ro lnick , 
1 9 6 0 ; Klaus et al . ,  1 9 7 2 ; Kenne l l  et al . ,  1 9 74 ; Klaus & 
Kenne l l , 1 9 7 6 ; deChat eau , 1 9 7 6 ; Hales  et  al . ,  1 9 7 7 ; O ' Connor 
et  al . ,  1 9 7 8 ; Konto s ,  1 9 7 8 ) . Cumulative re sul t s  o f  such 
res earch on mo ther - infant dyads who encountered d if fer ing 
amount s  of mutual proximity in the fir s t  hours and days o f  
the neonat es ' l ives indicate quant itat ive difference s  b etween 
the group s . 
Re s earch Imperat ives 
Inves t igat ion of  parent - infant interac t ion i s  a 
relatively new phenomenon . Thi s  area o f  res earch i s  o f  
interes t t o  s everal sc ient ific d i s c ip l ines such a s  
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anthropo logy , s oc io logy , deve lopment al and educat iona l 
p s ycho logy , etho logy , phys io logy , medic ine and nur s ing . 
Tradit iona l l y , medic ine and nur s ing have adopted s tance s  o f  
cure or ame l ioration of  di s e a s e  o r  i l lne s s  whi l e  a t t emp t ing 
to pre s erve l ife . The prac t ic e  of  ob s t etrics  and ob s t etr i c a l  
nur s ing ut i l ized the medical mode l and concerned t hems e lves 
almo s t  exc lus ive ly with immediate l ife threatening event s .  
Pregnancy was cons idered a patho l ogical  s tate and child 
bearing was viewed as hazardous at b e s t . 
With the advent o f  amended obs tetrical intervent ion in 
high r i sk populat ions and the deve lopment o f  the field of 
perinato logy , per inatal and neonatal phys io log i c a l  outcome s 
have improved .  Many of  the former hazards to suc c es s ful 
chi l d  bear ing have been dimini shed or eradicated . Now i s  
the time to inquire whether the end j us t if i e s  the means -- do 
the means meet  the criteria for optimal medic a l  and nurs ing 
care a s  we l l  as the soc io - emo t iona l  heal th o f  the mot her ­
infant dyad? Rec ent knowledge concerning the we l l - deve loped 
neural b ehavioral organizat ion o f  the neonat e  demands 
eva luat ion o f  ho s p ital prac t ice , around the natal p er iod . 
Mothering dis orders such as failure to thr ive , chi l d  
abus e , s l eep ing and feeding prob l ems , frequent bout s o f  
i l l nes s ,  frequent avo idab l e  inj ury and o ther developmenta l  
dis turb anc e s  have been ident i fi ed and recognized in fami l ie s . 
Further s tudy of the nat a l  period i s  warrant ed to as sist in 
the development of both prevent ive and lat er int ervent ion 
techni que s . 
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Po tent ial Contr ibut ions of thi s Project  
Some of  the reas ons for inves t igat ing the int erac t ion 
between mothers and infant s c l o s e  to b ir th inc lude : 
1 .  Recent res earch sugg e s t s  that there may b e  a 
crit ical  or s ens i t ive period when infant s and mo ther s are 
b iological ly and optima l ly ready to be reciprocally 
interac t ive , and that this t ime period is  within the fir s t  
coup l e  hours o f  l ife . Thi s  proj ect can add to the body o f  
accumulat ing knowledge o n  the "maternal sens i t ive" p er iod . 
2 .  There i s  a need to is o l ate s ome o f  the fac tors 
which imp inge on the deve lopment of  attachment between 
mo thers and infant s .  
3 .  There i s  a need to s ens itize  medical and nur s ing 
s taff toward making percept ive ob s ervat ions o f  a fami ly ' s  
interact ional b ehavior . 
4 .  There i s  a need to al ter hos p i ta l  rout ine s and 
neonatal rout ines that separate mothers and infants  after 
vaginal and c e s arean de l iveries . 
5 .  There i s  a need to deve lop ways to intervene with 
famil ie s  who experience a poor trans it ion t o  parenthood. 
6 .  There i s  a need to ident i fy earl y  ind ic at ions o f  
maladapt ive mothering b ehaviors in order t o  better as s i s t  
health pro fe s s iona l s  in recogniz ing them and to a s s i s t  
careg ivers in app licat ion o f  intervent ion technique s . 
7 .  There i s  a need to change the a t t i tude s  o f  
hos p i ta l  personne l in relat ion t o  such i s sues as the 
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appropriatenes s of  ear ly ext ended cont ac t , breas t - feeding , 
rooming - in ,  s ib l ing vi s it a t ion , father pariic ipat ion in labor , 
delivery and the po s t -partal  period and a l l  o ther i s sues that 
appear to promo te optimal parent ing and fami l y  deve lopment . 
8 .  There i s  a need for further inves t igat ion of  the 
effec t s  of early s t imulat ion on the human infant . 
Purpo s e  o f  the S tudy 
The purpo s e  of this s tudy was to determine whether 
materna l attachment behaviors ( such as en fac�. gaz ing , 
fondl ing , smi l ing , proximity and ta lking t o  her f i r s t  infan t )  
were more frequent when initial  contac t between mo ther and 
infant occurred immediat e ly after b irth than i f  it was 
de layed for 1� hours or for 6 to 10 hours after b irth . A 
s econdary purpo s e  was to determine whether the s ame mat ern a l  
attachment b ehaviors were more frequent for tho s e  mo thers 
who se  infant s were awake and alert a greater amount of  t ime 
during the ini t ial  contac t period than for mother s who s e  
infants were awake and alert a l e s s er amount o f  this t ime . 
Obj ectives 
The general obj e c t ives in thi s  s tudy were to compare 
primagravid mothers and infant s who had immediate contact 
with mo ther- infant dyads who experienced s ignificant contact 
at 1� hour p o s t -de l ivery , and to mo ther - infant dyads who 
exper ienced s ignificant contac t 6 to 10 hour s p o s t -de l ivery . 
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The s pecific  objec t ive s of  thi s s tudy were a s  fo l lows : 
1 .  To examine the differences  in mat ernal att achment 
b ehaviors between mo ther s at three different t ime s o f  ini t i al 
contac t .  
2 .  To inves t igate the cons c iousnes s  l evel o f  the 
neonat e  and i t s  impact on attachment behavior$ expib ited by 
the mother . 
3 .  To more prec is ely def ine the parame ters o f  the 
critical  p eriod or the materna l s ensit ive p er iod . 
Hypothe s e s  
Maternal attachment behaviors would oc cur more 
frequently for mo thers who had immediate ini t ial  contac t with 
the infant than for tho s e  mo ther s who s e  ini tal contact wa s 
delayed 1� hour s after b irth and tho s e  mother s who s e  init ial 
contact was de layed 6 to 10 hour s after b irth . 
Maternal  attachment behaviors during mat ernal-child 
contac t would be re lated to the amount o f  t ime infan t s  were 
awake and alert dur ing initial  contact . 
Nominal Definit ions of  Var iab l e s  
At t achment 
A unique emo t iona l relat ionship between two people 
which i s  specific  and endures  through t ime (Klaus & Kennell , 
19 7 6 ) . 
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Materna l S ens i t ive Per iod 
That period of time immediately after b irth when the 
human mo ther forms , or b eg ins to form , a s p e c i a l  b ond to her 
infant . 
Cons c iousnes s Leve l of  the Neonate 
One of  s ix s tates of  infant arousal  ranging from deep 
s leep t o  crying . The s e  s ix s tates are appropr i a t e l y  defined 
in Chap t er I I . 
Immediate Contac t 
The umb i l ical  cord i s  s evered and the neona t e  is  
p l aced immediat e l y  in the arms of  the mo ther and s t ays with 
the mo ther for approximately 1 hour po s t - de l ivery . 
Ear ly Delayed Contact 
One and one -ha l f  hour delay in contac t . Only br i e f  
contac t occur s after del ivery ; s ignificant cont a c t  o c cur s a t  
1� hour s p o s t -del ivery and l as t s  approximat e ly 1 hour. 
Control 
S ix to ten hour delay in contac t. Only brief cont ac t  
o c curs after del ivery ; s ignificant contac t occurs b e tween 6 
and 1 0  hour s po s t -delivery and l as t s  approxima t e ly 1 hour . 
Usual Ho s p i tal  Prac tice 
The de l ay o f  s ignif icant contact b etween mothers and 
infant s for 6 to 10 hours p o s t -de l ivery . 
Brief Contact 
The mo ther s ees  her infant at del ivery and may even 
touch her infant for a period no t to exc eed 4 minut e s . 
Initial  S ignif icant Contact 
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The fir s t  t ime that the infant is  he l d  by the mo ther 
for a per iod of  t ime that is at l east of 1 hour durat ion 
po s t - de l ivery . Skin- to- skin proximity is  inc luded . 
Limitat ions of  the S tudy 
The pos s ib l e  l imitat ions of  thi s  s tudy inc luded the 
fo l lowing : 
1 .  There was a relat ive ly smal l  s amp l e  s iz e . A 
l arger s amp l e  s iz e  might have increased the s amp l e ' s  
repr e s entativenes s and a l l owed for use o f  mor e  powerful 
s ta t i s t ical  procedures , and thus extended the genera l i z ab i l ity 
o f  the finding s . At the ons et  of  this s tudy , many p eop l e  were 
naive to the conc epts  of  bonding and attachment but with the 
increas ing awarenes s  of  the impor tance of ear ly contact among 
heal th care provider s and the dis s eminat ion o f  informat ion to 
exp e c tant coup les  the s oph i s t ication of  the pub l i c  increas ed 
thereby making it  difficult to s ecure a naive s amp le . The 
American Academy of Pediatri c s  and The Amer ican Medical 
As soc iation ' s  po s i t ion paper on bonding and attachment which 
supported ear ly ext ended contac t between mo thers and infant s 
was ano ther deterrent to pro curement of  a larger s amp l e . 
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S ince the subj e c t s  were randomly a s s igned t o  one o f  three 
treatment group s it  became an ethical d i l emma to a s s ign the 
contro l s . 
2 .  There was an ab s ence of  s e l f -report data in terms 
o f  how the mo thers perc eived their infants , how they felt  
when they held the ir infant s for the fir s t  t ime , how the 
infant fit into the mo ther ' s  pr ior mental s chema of exp e c t a ­
t ion o f  s ex and phys ical character i s ti c s  and s o  forth . 
3 .  Video tape recording is  often cons idered a more 
ob trus ive way of  recording behavior than direct  ob s erva t ions . 
The pre s ence of  the machinery and the exp er imenter may have 
b een obtrus ive and may pos s ib l y  have effected mat ernal 
b ehavior . 
Re s earch conduc ted in a natural s e t t ing such as the 
one in the pre s ent s tudy do es  no t l end i t s e l f  to tradit iona l 
metho ds o f  data co l l ec t ion and analys is . Graphic presenta­
t ion was cho s en as the b e s t  ana lytic too l t o  pre s ent the 
re sul t s  of the s tudy , due to the typ e  of dat a co l l e c t ed and 
the s iz e  of the s ample . Bar graphs were used for both intra­
group as we l l  as  cro s s - group comparisons . 
CHAPTER I I  
LITERATURE REVIEW 
Introduc t ion 
The l i terature conc erning human mother t o  infant 
at tachment is related to early res earch which focu s ed on the 
proc e s s  by whi ch the human infant became att ached to his or 
her mother ( Bowlby , 1 9 58; Spitz  & Cob l iner , 1 9 6 5 ) . Thes e  
researchers des crib ed deleter ious effects on the ins t i tut ion­
al ized infant and/or on the infant who exper i enced long - t e rm 
materna l s eparation . A central i s sue crys t a l i z ed from the ir 
res earch; that i t  i s  e s s ential to the nature o f  infant s to  
have a warm and nurtur ing relat ionship b etween themselves 
and other human b e ings in order to survive and t o  deve lop 
normal ly phys ical ly , emo t iona l l y , and p sycho logica l ly . 
Capac i ty of  Infants for Int eract ion 
In mo s t  mammal ian species , an adu l t  is respons ib l e  
for car ing for the young , and indeed their very survival 
s p ins from thi s thread of  care . Bowlby ( 1 9 6 9 )  ident ified 
s ome capac i t i e s  of  the human newborn which might s t imula t e  
and ini t iate interact ion between infant s and their mother s . 
He sugg e s t e d  that smi l ing , crying , c ling ing , sucking and 
vi sual fo l lowing are behaviors that e l i c i t  respons e s  from 
mo thers that in turn b eg in the attachment proc es s .  Mor e  
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recent res earch has demons trated the powerfu l  neuro­
b ehavioral organizat ion o f  the ful l - term infant . The 
recogni t ion by Wo lff  ( 1 9 5 9 )  that there are s ix d i s t inct 
s tage s  of infant arousa l  is cruc ial to the pres ent s c ient i f ic 
apprec iat ion o f  the potent ial of  the neonat e  for intera c t ion 
with and influence upon his  or her environment .  Examinat ion 
o f  infant s in different s tates of  arous a l  from quiet  alert 
to deep s l eep p o ints up the intac tnes s  o f  the central nervous 
sys tem ( Braz e l ton , 1 9 74) . Many s tudies show evidenc e o f  the 
react ive capac ity o f  the neonate and s evera l  of the s e  s tudi e s  
describe init ia t ion of rec iprocal interact ion between mo ther 
and infant . Tac t i l e  s t imulat ion of  the infant ' s  fac e r e sul t s  
i n  the infant's turning i t s  fac e toward the mo ther ( B lauve l t  
& McKenna , 1 9 6 2 ) . Lifting o f  a crying neona t e  to a mo ther 
or caregiver's shoulder result s  in ces s a t ion of crying and a 
visua l ly alert infant (Korner & Thoman , 1 9 7 0 ) . 
A neonate can s e e , focus , fo l low and d i s c r imina t e ly 
s e lect  visua l l y  ( Braz e l ton , 1 9 7 5 ; and Fant z , Fagen & Miranda , 
1 9 7 5 ) . When newborn infants were pres ented with two 
ident ical p i c ture s  the infant s more often cho s e  to look at 
the p i c ture on the right (Miranda , 1 9 7 0 ) . In s everal s tudi e s , 
mothers have demons trated a pre ference for ho lding the infant 
to the left  s ide of the body (deChateau , 1 9 7 7 ;  Salk , 1 9 6 2 , 
1 9 7 0 , 1 9 7 3 ) . The fact that infant s more o f t en choo s e  to look 
to the r ight could b e  an uncons c ious cueing in o f  mo thers t o  
ho ld infant s to the l e f t  s ide i n  order to fac i l itate 
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int erac t ion . Also sinc e neonates s eem calmed by hear ing the 
human heart beat perhap s ho lding the infant on the l e ft near 
the heart wi l l  soothe the infant . Other res earch in the 
area of vi sual percept ion sugges t s  that the neona t e  prefers 
the human form to nonhuman forms ; when pres ented with a face­
l ike configurat ion and other configurat ions o f  equal 
br ightne s s , comp l exity and symmetry , neonat es wil l  choo s e  
face - l ike patterns (Goren , 1 9 7 5 ) . Not only do e s  the neona t e  
prefer the human face , but al s o  h e  o r  she can imitate 
behaviors exhi b i t ed on human faces . Two -week o l d  neonates  
who were watching an exp er imenter open his  mouth , s t ick out 
his  tongue , protrude his  l ip , et c . , were video - t aped and 
shown to match the experimenter ' s  movement s correc t ly 
(Meltzoff & Moore ,  1 9 7 7 ) . 
The audi tory sys tem is we l l -organiz ed in the neonat e  
and h e  o r  she wi l l  turn the ir heads in the direc t ion o f  a 
human vo i c e  and wi l l  choose to att end to a femal e vocal  
p itch over any o ther (Eisenburg , 1 9 7 6 ) . Condon and Sander 
( 1 9 7 4 )  no ted that neonates  l to 2 days o l d  moved rhythmica l ly 
and synchronous ly with an adult speaking , but not with 
mechanical t app ing no i s e s  or with adults making dis connec t e d  
vowe l sounds . Further indicat ion of  the neonat e ' s  develop­
ment has been shown in s tudies of their abilit i e s  to respond 
to the ir environment through a var iety of s ensory channe l s . 
Neonates  can sme l l  the ir own mother ' s  breas t pad at 6 to 1 0  
days o f  l ife (MacFarlane , 1 9 7 5 )  and appear d i s turb ed by 
unusual maternal appearanc e ( C a s s el & Sander , 1 9 7 8 ) . 
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The neonate i s  inherent ly capab l e  o f  shap ing his  or 
her environment . Korner (19 7 4 )  sugges ted " that appropriate­
ne s s  of a mother ' s  res pons e to her infant i s  large ly 
det ermined by the infant ' s  level of  neurophys io logical 
development " ( p . 1 1 7 )  and s ince the human neonat e i s  a 
dep endent person , the qual ity of  his or her l i fe s e ems to b e  
direc tly r e l ated to the qual ity of  the affe c t ional bond 
between the neonat e and the neonate ' s  parent s , par t i cular l y  
the mo ther . The advanc ed neuro-behavioral organizat ion o f  
the ful l-t erm neonate thus enab les  the neona t e  t o  e l ic i t  
re spons e s  in the caretaker that are a part o f  the chain o f  
mo ther- infant rec iprocity which fac il itat es  a t t achment 
(Lozoff , 1 9 7 7 ) . 
Mat ernal Capacity for Interac t ion 
Kenne l l  et al . ( 1 9 7 0 )  in a s tudy that examined 
respons es  of mo thers to the demi s e  of their newly-born 
infant s found that the affect ional bond between mo ther s and 
their infants had begun to deve lop dur ing the g e s t a t ional 
p er iod . However , ther e i s  some evidence to support the 
exi s t enc e of a s ens i t ive period immediately after b irth and 
to support the idea that int errup tion in the development o f  
the attachment proces s has long - last ing e ffec t s  on future 
deve lopment o f  human affect ional t ies . Ro s e, Boggs and 
Alder s t e in ( 1 9 6 0 )  and Kenne l l  and Rolnick ( 1 9 60 )  advanced 
the theory that early event s pos t -delivery may effect 
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at tachment and al ter mo ther - ch i ld relat ionship s , e s p ec ia l ly 
regarding the qua l i ty of  materna l careg iving . Anx ious 
feel ing s that mo thers exper ienc ed in the f ir s t  few days p o s t­
p artal ly about their offspr ing may affec t  their re lat ionsh i p s  
long afterward , even when the probl em or suppo s ed prob l em i s  
minor and i s  eas i l y  reso lved . A s tr ik ing examp l e  o f  this i s  
the report that any anamo ly o f  their newborn infant i s  
unac c ep t ab l e  t o  the parent s . Init ial ly , the ab s en c e  o f  an 
infant ' s  f inger , or an infant ' s  arm was equa l ly as dis turb ing , 
as  anxiety produc ing and as totally unwel come to the parent s 
(Mercer , 1 9 7 7 ) . 
The s ens i t ivity o f  the mother , has a l s o  b een 
hypothe s iz ed as b e ing an important var iab l e  in ini t iat ion o f  
the materna l - infant relat ionship (Ainsworth & B e l l , 1 9 6 9 ; 
B e l l  & Ainsworth , 1 9 7 2 ; B l ake , S t ewart & Turk in , 1 9 7 5 ) . 
Hopkins ( 1 9 7 6 )  suggested that . . .  " the s ens it ive mother 
may be the mo ther who mo s t  efficient ly and appropr iately 
regulates  her own behavior spec ifically s o  that it  remains 
general ly within her infant ' s  a s s imilat ive - accomodat ive 
deve lopmental l imit s "  ( p . 1 1 ) . 
Importance of  Early Contact 
Ano ther critical factor in maternal - infant attachment 
may b e  whe ther or no t the infant i s  awake , a l ert ?nd 
re spons ive to the mo ther when their ini t ial  contact  takes 
p l ac e , and whether the mo ther i s  alert , awake and respons ive 
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to the infant at this time . Wo l f f  ( 1 9 5 9 )  f ir s t  de s cribed 
s ix s eparate s tates of  cons c iousne s s  in the infant . De smond , 
Rudo lph and Phitaks phraiwan ( 1 9 6 6 )  further demons trated that 
the infant is in s tate 4 of  the s ix s ta t e s  ( a l er t , awake and 
respons ive ) for 45 to 60 minut es  during the firs t hour after 
b irth . After the fir s t  hour o f  l ife , the infant fal l s  into 
a deep s l e ep for the next 3 to 4 hours . Mo thers o f t en speak 
to the ir infant s in high- p i t ched voices (Lang , 1 9 7 2 )  and the 
infant s e ems to attend to the female  vo i c e  more often than 
the mal e  vo i c e  ( Braze lton , 1 9 7 4) . Brazelton ( 1 9 6 6 )  reported 
that immediat ely after b irth infant s o f  unmedicated mothers 
can eas i ly fo l low a moving hand with the ir eyes at a 1 2  to 1 5  
inch d i s t ance , indicat ing that visual acuity i s  pre s ent at 
b irth . Al l o f  the s e  s tudies po int to the f ir s t  30 minut es  o f  
the infant ' s  l ife a s  b e ing the ideal t ime for the inital 
meeting between infant and parent s (Klaus & Kenne l l , 1 9 7 6) . 
Lei fer , Leiderman , Barnett and Wi l l iams ( 1 9 7 2 )  and 
Le iderman and S eashore ( 1 9 7 5 )  res earched the influence o f  
early s ep arat ion o n  the mo ther - infant dyad and they 
conc luded that att itudes and b ehaviors of mo thers o f  
premature infant s who were given early conta�t in compar i s on 
wi th delayed-contact were di fferent but that the s e  
d i fferenc es  could not b e  attribut ed t o  early contact alone . 
Rather,. they found that the s ex o f  the infant , par i ty , 
s o c io - economic s tatus of  the fami ly and the b ehavior of  the 
infant also exerted influenc e on maternal b ehavior . 
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I n  the pas t  twelve year s , twe lve s eparat e s tudi e s  
have had a s  the ir pr imary fo cus the effe c t s  o f  c lo s e  contact  
between mo ther and infant in the first minut es,  hour s  and 
days of l i fe and the sub s equent development o f  attachment 
between mo ther s and infant s . 
Wint er s ( 1 9 7 3 )  obs erved that the s ix women in h i s  
s tudy who put the ir infant s to the ir brea s t s  immediately 
after de l ivery were s t i l l  brea s t  feeding two months lat er , 
whereas o f  the s ix women in his s tudy who had de layed brea s t  
feeding contact ( approximately 1 6  hour s after b irth) , only 
one was s t i l l  br eas t feeding at two months . None of the 
mo thers s topped breas t feeding b ecaus e of phys ical prob l ems ; 
a l l  had or iginally planned t o  breast  feed . 
The as s ert ion that the per iod immediat e l y  after 
del ivery i s  a cruc ial t ime for mo thers and infant s was 
further conf irmed in a s tudy conduc ted in Sweden ( Greenburg , 
Ro senburg & Lind , 1 9 7 3 ) . A random as s ignment o f  rooming - in 
versus nonrooming - in for new mother s po s t -part a l l y  revealed 
that the rooming - in mo thers displayed more compe t ence in 
care giving , vocal ized greater s e l f - confidence in mothering 
tasks and appeared more s ens i t ive to their infants  than d i d  
the contro l group of nonrooming - in mo ther s . 
A long itudinal s tudy (Klaus et a l . ,  1 9 7 2; Kenne l l  e t  
al . ,  1 9 7 4; Ring l er , Traus e & Klaus , 19 7 6 )  supported the no t ion 
o f  a " s ens i t ive period" c lo s e  to del ivery and the po s i t ive 
impac t o f  ear ly contac t .  Thi s  s tudy sugg e s t ed that 1 6  extr a  
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contact hour s betwe en mo ther s and infant s pos tnat a l ly 
po s it ivel y  affected maternal behavior for at l ea s t two years 
fo l l owing b irth . 
In a related s tudy focus ing on var i ab l e s  o f  
phys i o logical we l l - be ing , Klaus and Kenne l l  ( 1 9 7 6 )  obs erved 
that 35 days after del ivery more mothers who had ext ended 
ear ly contact with their infant s were brea s t  f eed ing and 
had a lower inc idence of  infect ion; and at s ix months , the 
ear ly contact  infants we ighed near l y  1� pounds mor e  than 
the contro l group . 
In ano ther s tudy whi ch had an exper imenta l  des ign 
almo s t  ident ical  to the one above , Klaus and Kenne l l  ( 1 9 7 6 )  
found that at 3 5  days po s t - partum and a t  1 2  months po s t - partum ,  
there were no s ignificant differenc es in early contact versus 
de layed contact group s in terms of weight gain or brea s t  
feeding ; however , there was a higher inc idenc e o f  infec t ion 
in the delayed cont act group . Recent ly , S o s a , Kenne l l , Klaus  
and Urrut ia ( 1 9 7 6 )  obs erved 100  mo thers in a breas t - feeding 
study in Braz i l . Two months later , 7 7% o f  the ear ly- contact 
mothers were succ e s s fu l ly brea s t  feeding in contr a s t  to 2 7% 
o f  de layed- contac t mo ther s . The s e  resul t s  were confounded by 
the pre s enc e of  a nur s e  who supported the mothers during the 
exp er imenta l  per iod and encouraged them to brea s t  feed , 
thereby making the s e  finding s somewhat que s t ionab l e . 
Klaus and Kennel l  ( 1 9 7 6 )  reported a further s tudy 
where nine early- contac t mo ther s exhib ited s igni f icantly mor e  
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attachment behaviors than the ten mother s who were s eparat ed 
from their infan t s  according to normal hos p i t a l  regimen . At 
12 hours pos t -del ivery , both group s of infan t s  wer e  p l ac ed 
in the newborn nurs ery for the next 1 2  hour s . Aft er this 
1 2 -hour t ime per iod , both group s went back to the ir mothers 
for the ini t ial  breas t feeding . The rout ine for both group s 
did not vary after the inital  difference of brief  early 
contac t .  
Re s e arch conduc ted from different theor e t i cal  
per s p e c t ives supported the idea of  the benef i c a l  a s p e c t s  of  
early ext ended contact . An inve s t igat ion of the contact 
phenomena (Hopkins , 1 9 7 6 )  ut i l i z ing a trans act iona l mode l  
found that ear ly contact infants exhib i t ed pos i t ive gains  on 
the Braz e l ton Neonatal As s es sment Scale and that ear ly- contact 
mothers perce ived their infant s more pos i t ive ly . 
DeChateau ( 1 9 7 6 )  ob s erved the effe c t s  of ear ly s kin- to-
skin contact in the f ir s t  3 5  minutes of l ife for one group of 
mother s and infan t s  and compared maternal behavior s at thr e e  
months and at 1 year with a control group for which the 
only difference was the ab s ence of conta c t  in the f i r s t  3 5  
minutes after b ir th . The exper imental manipulat ion las t ed 
for 1 5 - 2 0 minute s  beginning 2 0  minutes after del ivery . 
Early- contact mothers held the ir infants mor e  at 36 hour s , 
kis s ed their infants  more and held their infants more in 
' 
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the en face pos it ion at 3 months , and wer e  more affectionat e  
with their chi l dren a t  1 year of age . Hal e s  e t  a l . (19 7 7 ) , 
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in a s imilar s tudy , compared thr ee group s which differed in 
terms of t ime of ini tial contact; 2 0  mother s who had skin- to­
skin contact for 45 minutes after they l e ft del ivery , 
another 2 0  mothers were s eparated after b irth but brought 
together at 1 2  hour s pos t -del ivery skin- to- skin . The third 
group received their infant s at 12 hours pos t - del ivery and 
did not exper i ence skin - to- skin contact . S igni f icantly mor e 
att achment behavior s occurred with the f ir s t , immediate 
cont act group . 
O ' Connor et al . ( 1 9 7 8 )  are pre s ently conduct ing a 
s tudy on 3 0 1  low- income primigravid mother s  who are being 
randomly as s igned to rout ine hos pital care or rooming - in .  
After one year , the rout ine hos p i tal  care group ' s  offs pring 
exhib i t ed more maladapt ions such as fai lure to thr ive , abus e ,  
neg l e c t  and abandonment than did the extra- contact group . 
Data from thi s s tudy are s t i l l  being analyz ed and further 
re sult s  wi l l  b e  forthcoming . 
Kontos ( 1 9 7 8 )  conduc ted a s tudy in which four group s 
of twe lve mothers experienced differing amount s  of s eparat ion 
from their infant s .  Data from two obs ervat ion per iods at 
one month and at three months pos t -partum revealed that 
mother s  who received extra contact disp layed more attachment 
behaviors in int eract ion with their infants than mothers who 
wer� s eparated from their infant s .  Further, mothers who 
experi enced rooming - in displayed more attachment behaviors 
than mother s who did not experience rooming - in .  
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In the mos t  recent s tudy of ear ly contac t ,  Campbe l l  
and Tayl or ( 1 9 7 9 )  have ana lyzed data on 5 0  dyads with an 
eventual s amp l e  of 1 0 0 . They are also t e s t ing the 
hypothes ized relat ionship between ear ly- contact and mat ernal ­
infant at tachment . A pre l iminary ana lys i s  of the ir data 
indicated that there were no differences  thereby fa i l ing t o  
support findings from previous res earch . A more comp l e t e  
repor t  o f  the ir resul t s  may provide interest ing and somewhat 
contradic tory conc lus ions . 
Conc lus ion 
In summary , thi s review has inc luded an overview of 
the per t inent research rel evant to the mother-neonate dyad , 
the neural b ehavioral organizat ion of the infant, the 
concepts  of a t t achment and maternal sens i t ivity , and the 
pos s ib l e  impac t of ear ly or immediate contact for the mother ­
infant dyad in terms of a number of variab l e s  indicative of 
phys iolog ical  and emot ional deve lopment . It  doe s appear 
that there is evidence which sugges t s  that ear ly extended 
maternal -neonatal contact pos t - partally pos i t ive ly inf luences  
the qua l i ty of  mat ernal - infant attachment . 
Much of the accumulated res earch has been focus ed on 
shor t - t erm ob s ervat ions of sma l l  numbers of dyads with 
insufficient comparisons of mul t ip l e  var i ab l e s  that imp inge 
on attachment development . To date, res earch has not 
focus ed to any great extent on the contr ibut ions of the 
infant in the formulat ion of the maternal - infant bond . 
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Data from a fair numb er of s tudies  s e em to sugges t  
that soc ial , affe c t ive and cognit ive devel opment of the 
neonate may be affected by the qua l ity of mat ernal - infant 
att achment . However , the unique individual ity of the mother 
and the infant cannot b e  overlooked . There probab l y  are 
dyads who do not b enefit s ignificant ly from an ear ly contact  
exper ience as a re sult of  var iab l e s  which have not yet  b e en 
c l ear l y  del ineat ed . 
Ear ly ext ended contact in the per iod immediat e ly after 
b irth apar t from anything e l s e  cannot ent i r e ly exp l a in later 
di fferences in materna l - infant behavior . Many var iab l e s  
probab ly interact i n  the proc e s s  o f  the deve lopment of 
att achment . Parity of the mother , soc io- economic s tatus , 
family development and perspec t ive , pas t  experience, age of 
parent s ,  and hea l th of the parents are some of the socio­
demographic var iab les  that may effect the mother - infant 
synchrony . Soc ial - p sychological  variab l e s  such a s  the 
relat ionship s the mother has deve loped with her own paren t s  
and her p artner and the cour s e  and her experienc e of 
pregnancy would log ically seem to be of import . However, 
relat ively l it t l e  attent ion has been given to the s e  var i ab l e s  
i n  the res earch t o  dat e . 
Peter deChateau , in expre s s ing the not ion of the 
materna l  cr i t ical  or s ens i t ive period , s tates  "it is reasonab l e  
to as sume that during the early pos t -del ivery s en s it ive pha s e  
of development, the infant i s  also b e s t  s erved b y  a pat t ern 
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of maternal behavior that for the mos t  part i s  gene t ica l ly 
det ermined and that qual itative ly and quantitat ive ly differs 
markedly from the input he receives from others at thi s  t ime" 
( 1 9 7 9 , p .  5 6 ) . The uniquenes s of the mat ernal - infant 
r e l at ionship ha s b een recognized but needs to be examined mor e  
c los e ly i n  t erms o f  a mul t ivariate per s p ec t ive . 
Cumulative ly the s e  ideas l ead t o  the a s sump t ion that 
ear ly extended mat ernal-infant cont act enhances  the deve lop ­
ment of a s trong and affect ionate relat ionship b e tween p ar ent 
and chi ld . The logical  conc lus ion then i s  that there may be 
a sen s it ive per iod op t imal for the deve lopment of at tachment , 
and that th i s  s en s i t ive period is  probab ly within the firs t 
s everal  hour s after b irth . 
CHAPTER I I I  
METHODS 
Subjec t s  
The subj ects  for this s tudy cons i s ted o f  1 5  marr ied 
primigravid women who del ivered heal thy ful l - term infan t s  of 
b irth weight s greater than s ix pounds . The mother s had no 
comp l i cat ions during pregnancy , or at del ivery and were awake 
at the moment of b irth . 
The res earcher vis ited preparat ion for parent ing c l a s s e s  
a t  a local  private hos p ital and Lamaz e  ch i l db irth preparat ion 
clas s es and sol i c ited subj ects  at thes e  t ime s . The hosp it a l  
fac i l ity where the subj e c t s  del ivered , s erved a mixed urb an , 
rural and mixed soc io- economic c l ientel e . The inve s t igator 
exp lained the procedures to be fol lowed in the s tudy inc luding 
the three exp erimental t ime -of- contact procedur e s . Informed 
cons ent was ob tained ( s ee Appendix A) and informat ion was 
ob tained on the demographic data sheet ( s ee Appendix B ) . 
S ixteen subj e c t s  were ob tained through Lamaz e  c l as s es;  n ineteen 
subj e c t s  were obtained through the c l as s e s  at the private 
hos p it a l . 
Aft er the init ial s t ages of data col l ec t ion ,  the 
inves t igator began to procure the s ample at another local  
hospi tal fac i l ity which s erved a mixed urban - rural , mixed 
soc io - economic popul ation .  Permis s ion from thes e  women t o  
2 5  
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partic ipat e i n  the study was sought from them shor t ly after 
delivery . S ix subj ects were ob tained in th is  manner . A 
third method of obtaining subj e c t s  was through a p r inted 
exp lanat ion of the s tudy p laced in two p r ivate phys i c ians ' 
offices . If  int eres t ed , the volunteers woul d  c a l l  the 
inve s t igator; two par t i c ipant s were obt a ined in th i s  manner . 
S ix women were dropped from the s ampl e  owing t o  b irth 
comp l i cat ions , or failure of video equipment to funct ion 
appropriately . Four subj e c t s  independent ly decided not to 
part ic ipate in the s tudy either pr ior to l abor or dur ing 
labor . Eight een subj e c t s  were not in the s tudy due to a 
variety of communicat ion fa i lures . A tota l  of 4 3  subj e c t s  
s igned cons ent forms t o  partic ipate in the s tudy . The f inal 
s amp l e  however con s i s ted of 1 5  mothers and the ir normal ful l ­
term infan t s  ( 1 0  males  and 5 females ) .  E ight of the subj e c t s  
brea s t  fed their infant s ,  s even chose t o  bot t l e  feed the ir 
infant s .  
The subj e c t s  were randomly a s s igned to group s but the 
compos i tion of the group s were fairly equal ( s ee Tab l e  1 ) . 
Group s I I  andiii were near ly ident ical; Group I was s l ight l y  
di fferent i n  that it cons i s ted o f  2 extra fathers pre s ent at 
de l ivery , 2 more mothers who chos e to brea s t  feed rather than 
bot t l e  feed and the educat ional preparat ion of mothers in 
Group I was s l ight ly more advanced . There did not appear to 
b e  any trends that could account for differences  in the 
numb er of at tachment b ehaviors exhibited exc ept that in Group 
Table 1 .  Variables Considered in Attachment by Subject. 
. ,_ �- ·---�· .. � =� Ag�e� 0"(-�:raren�ti"'ng- ---,_Father=-=Pres enf 
Subjects Mother Preparation at Delivery 
GrouE I 
sl 26 Lamaze Yes 
2 2 9  Lamaze Yes 
3 18 None No 
4 26 Lamaze Yes 
5 24 Hospital Yes 
GrouE II 
sl 2 9  Lamaze Yes 
2 28  Lamaze Yes 
3 2 2  None No 
4 18 None No 
5 2 3  None No 
GrouE III 
sl 2 3  Lamaze Yes 
2 19 Hospital Yes 
3 18 None No 
4 17 None No 
5 15 None No 
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III the subjects were younger than the other two groups. 
Group I had a mean age of 24 . 3  and Group II of 2 4  while 
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Group III had a mean of 1 8 . 2 . Age of the mother at delivery 
may have been an intervening variable along with delayed 
significant contact and absence of skin-to-skin contact, 
which cumulatively accounted for the decrease in attachment 
behaviors observed in Group II mothers at the second session. 
Procedures 
As stated previously, the mothers were randomly 
assigned to one of three groups based on differing times of 
initial contact with infants. A table of random numbers was 
used to assign subjects to groups. Mothers in Group I had 
contact with their infants video-taped throughout the first 
hour after delivery. Mothers in Group II had the usual 
hospital regimen of brief contact with the baby (less than 
3 -4 minutes) and later, at 1� hours after delivery, contact 
between infant and mother was video-taped for one hour. 
Mothers in Group III had the usual hospital practice of brief 
contact with the infant at birth and contact at 6 to 1 0  hours 
post-delivery videotaped. 
The three groups in this study were defined as follows: 
1 .  Group I - Immediate contact - Mother - neonatal contact 
occurred as soon as the umbilical cord was severed. Infant 
had skin-to-skin contact with the mother from birth and for 
at least one hour post-delivery (n = �; females = l; males = 
�). 
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2. Group II - Delayed Contact - Mother-neonatal skin-to­
skin contact occurred from approximately l� hours post­
delivery to 2� hours post-delivery (n = �; females = �; males 
= l). 
3 .  Group III - Control (C) - Usual hospital practice which 
consisted of a brief glimpse of the infant at birth with 
significant contact between mother and infant occurring 
approximately 6 to 10 hours post-delivery without skin-to­
skin proximity, usually at a scheduled feeding (n = �; 
females = � ; males = l). 
In Group I and II, the infants were nude and infant 
and mother were resting under a heated panel. In Group III, 
infants were clothed in a shirt and diaper. The mother 
sometimes undressed the infant to explore the infant's 
body. 
All mother-infant dyads in Groups I, II and III were 
videotaped at 3 6  to 48 hours post-delivery during a scheduled 
feeding. Mothers were attired in sleeveless or short-sleeved 
gowns, infants were attired in diaper and short-sleeved shirt, 
sometimes wrapped in a blanket. Constraints of data 
collection included problems such as equipment failure, 
interference of staff in time of contact protocol (even 
though staff knew of procedural aspects) , failure of the 
volun�eer or hospital staff to call investigator when 
subject's labor ensued, reluctance of nursery staff to accept 
immediate extended contact (even though infants and mothers 
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were being warmed by a thermally controlled heat panel) . 
Initial significant contact was filmed in delivery rooms with 
certain attendant distractors. Noise, rushing movement, 
limitations of space in an atmosphere of urgency and hushed 
expectation prevailed. Post-delivery medical and nursing 
procedures necessarily interfered with mother-infant 
interaction at times as well as physician, husband and staff 
talking to the mother. The delivery tables were small and 
it was uncomfortable for mothers to be holding their infants 
in a cramped position during episiotomy repair. Understand­
ably this repair procedure interrupted the attention of the 
mother. Although the researcher tried to be unobtrusive, 
the presence of the camera and the researcher are elements 
that must be considered when describing the environmental 
context. 
Measures 
The tapes were analyzed for two major classes of 
behaviors: attachment behaviors exhibited by mothers and 
state of arousal of the infant. The behavior categories of 
attachment were drawn from the work of Klaus et al. (1972) 
and included the following: en face looking, fondling, 
smiling, proximity, prolonged gazing and talking to the 
infant. Interruptions in interaction were also analyzed. 
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Operational Definitions of Behavior 
En face Position: A position in which the mother's face is 
rotated so that her eyes and those of the infant meet fully 
in the same vertical plane of rotation (Robson, 1 9 6 7 ) . 
Fondling: Touching, kissing, caressing, stroking, patting 
gently, cuddling, bouncing or rapidly moving the infant or 
any part of the infant (not associated with feeding) . 
Smiling: A change of facial expression involving an upward 
curving of the mouth expressive of affection or pleasure. 
Proximity: Touching of the infant's trunk by the mother's 
body. 
Prolonged Gazing: Protracted looking at t�e infant by the 
mother for a period of at least 5 seconds. 
Talking to the Infant: Mother speaks to or makes sounds 
suggesting speech that are directed to the infant. 
Interruption: The occurrence of any event that would 
preclude the mother from attending to the baby was scored as 
an interruption. Examples of interruptions are nursing and 
medical care which may have caused the mother's attention to 
be diverted from the neonate, telephone calls that may 
interfere with mother-infant interaction, or any other 
activity or event that intrudes in the maternal-neonatal 
relationship. State of arousal of the infant was drawn from 
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Wolff ( 1 9 5 9 )  and included the following six states: regular 
sleep, irregular sleep, drowsiness, quiet alert, alert 
activity and crying. 
Operational Definitions of State 
of Consciousness 
1 .  Regular sleep. The state during which the infant's 
"breathing rhythm is smooth and even; the infant moves 
relatively little although he or she shows frequent spontaneous 
startles of both the extension (Moro) and the flexor (startle) 
kind, but otherwise they moved relatively little" (Desmond, 
Rudolph and Phitaksphraiwan, 1 9 6 6 , p. 1 1 1 ) . 
2 .  Irregular sleep. State during which infants experience 
"few spontaneous startles but many other movements take place 
ranging from simple limb displacement to voluptuous writhing 
of the whole body. Spontaneous smiling can occur during this 
state. " 
3 .  Drowsiness. State during which the "infant lies quietly 
intermittently opening and closing his or her eyes. 
Spontaneous smiling can occur during this period." 
4. Alert inactivity or quiet alert. State during which the 
infant lies quietly with eyes wide open; "eyeballs are bright 
and appear to focus. In this state, the infant attends to 
both visual and auditory stimuli. Spontaneous smiling can 
occur in this state." 
5 .  Alert activity. State during which the infants are 
kicking and mouthing; hand-mouth contact, sucking, and 
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rooting may be observed. A "pre-cry grimace, defined as a 
stretch and downward pull of the mouth, dimpling of the chin 
and contraction of the orbicular muscles of the eyes, " can be 
observed in this state. Spontaneous smiling can occur during 
this state. 
6 .  Crying. "Before meals infants experience a rhythmical 
cry with a braying quality accompanied by tandem kicking. 
After meals crying is shrill, arrhythmic and not synchronized 
with kicking. The legs are stiffly extended or sharply 
flexed at the hips. " 
Other variables which were recorded for descriptive 
purposes included: sex of infant; education of the infant's 
mother; and presence of spouse or other family member or 
friend during labor and delivery and during the initial 
contact period; the initial method of feeding and any change 
in method of feeding. 
The investigator requested that the staff delay 
instillation of silver nitrate drops in the infant's eyes 
and in procuring infant footprints. Physicians immediately 
sucked out the nares, mouth and throat of neonates to free 
the airway of mucous and amniotic fluid and then they cut the 
umbilical cord. The one minute Apgar was determined 
simultaneously and if transition to extra-uterine existence 
was progressing satisfactorily, the neonate was bonded to the 
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mother. Identification bracelets were attached to the wrist 
of the mother and to the wrist and ankle of the neonate. 
Several of the mothers in the study introduced their infant 
to the breast at this time. 
When significant contact was delayed taping was 
sometimes done in private rooms with little extraneous 
distractions but at other times recording was done in a four­
bed ward with the subjects' naturally inquisitive roommates 
as onlookers. When viewing the tapes, one is struck in many 
cases by the often intense interest of the mother in her 
infant; in other cases, one is drawn to a conclusion of 
general disinterest and easy distractibility on the part of 
the mother. The researcher usually set up the video­
equipment, focused the camera and left the room to further 
avert obtruding. From time to time it was necessary to re­
focus the camera but the researcher studiously avoided 
conversation as much as possible having informed the subject 
earlier that following the second taping the researcher would 
demonstrate child care techniques to the mother as well as 
answer any questions she might have concerning the infant. 
The camera was equipped with sound and the investigator 
noted that the mother would often talk to the infant if left 
alone. Perhaps videotaping may be less obtrusive and more 
conducive to a natural interaction in the first days of their 
inchoate relationship than was previously anticipated. 
The videotaped interactions of mother and infant were 
scored by an observer unfamiliar with the hypotheses of the 
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study. The rater scored occurrences of each of the 
previous ly-cited attachment behaviors and interrater 
reliabilities were computed for each variable. Three female 
observers were trained to use a time sampling technique with 
the categories of behavior under study and were trained to 
assess reliability. Interactional data were viewed by three 
observers during several of the same sessions and the 
researcher determined the degree of agreement between 
observers. The frequency of occurrence was obtained for 
each attachment behavior. Fifteen seconds out of every three 
minutes was sampled. Reliability checks were conducted on 
the observer at every third viewing of the tapes in order to 
maintain a high degree of reliability. The average percent 
of agreement was 9 7 . 7% ,  with a range of 9 5  to 9 9 . 
The following formula was used to determine interrater 
reliability: 
Number of Agreements 
Number of agreements + Number of disagreements 
An observer recording sheet (see Appendix C )  was used 
to simplify data collection. The sheet was divided into 
rows, one for each behavior and a column for each 1 5  second 
interval. State of infant consciousness was also noted ; 
raters recorded the occurrence of each of the six separate 
states of infant arousal (see Table 2 ) . Frequency of 
interruption was also recorded. All three observers were 
Table 2 .  Comparison of Maternal Attachment Behavior for Women Given Immediate Contact 
with their Infants and Women who have 1� and 6 to 1 0  Hour Delay. 
Independent Group I Group II Group III 
Variables Immediate Contact 1� Hour Delay 6 to 1 0  Hour Delay 
A.B.a C.L. N. b A.B. C. L.N. A.B. C.L. N. 
Dependent en face State 1 en face State 1 en face State 1 
Variables 
fondling State 2 fondling State 2 fondling State 2 
smiling State 3 smiling State 3 smiling State 3 
proximity State 4 proximity State 4 proximity State 4 
prolonged gazing State 5 prolonged gazing State 5 prolonged gazing State 5 
talking State 6 talking State 6 talking ' State 6 
aAttachment behaviors. 
bConsciousness level of the neonate. 
w 
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registered nurses who were currently enrolled in graduate 
school. 




A graphic presentation of the data was used to present 
the results . Observational techniques which were utilized 
consisted of a time sampling method. A record of the 
occurrence of an attachment behavior was determined at 1 5 -
s econd intervals out of every 2 minutes. Comparis ons between 
subjects within groups and comparisons of groups were graphed 
in a bar design, as was the s tate of arousal of the infant 
and the occurrence of interruptions . Reliability between 
observers was reported for all behaviors combined and for 
s tate of arousal combined, and reliability checks were 
conducted at every other viewing of the tapes to determine 
consis tency of agreement between observers. 
Sample Characteristics 
As was previously mentioned, the dyads consisted of 
15 married primiparous women and their infants. Six of the 
subjects were Lamaze prepared. Two subjects had been 
prepared at classes held at the hospital and 7 had no formal 
delivery preparation. Five of the subjects had participated 
formally in education beyond high school; 7 of the subjects 
were high school graduates; and 3 subjects had not finished 
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their high school education. The age of subjects ranged 
from 1 5  to 2 9 , with a mean of 2 2 . Out of the 1 5  subjects, 
8 fathers were present throughout labor and delivery. In 
Group I, 4 fathers were present, Group II had 2 fathers 
present, and Group III had 2 fathers present. 
Group Comparisons 
3 9  
The first hypothesis predicted that the early extended 
contact group would exhibit more maternal attachment 
behaviors 24 to 3 6  hours post-delivery than those groups for 
whom significant contact was delayed 1� hours or 6 to 1 0  
hours post-delivery. The data did not support this 
hypothesis (Figure 1 ) . 
Group II, which had a delay of 1� hours, exhibited 
the most maternal attachment behaviors at the second session 
and also had the largest total number of attachment 
behaviors overall. Group I ,  Session I had the least number 
of attachment behaviors and Groups I and II combined had the 
least total number of behaviors overall. Group III had the 
largest number of behaviors in Session I and the smallest 
number in Session II. The greatest increase in the number 
of attachment behaviors between Session I and Session II 
occurred in Group II. This data outcome was unanticipated 
as the researcher predicted a greater difference 
occurring between Sessions I and II for Group I so that 
this group would exhibit the greatest increase in attach­
ment behaviors. This is particularly interesting in 
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Figur e 1 .  At t achment b ehavior s  exhibit e d  b y  mo th er s . 
Key : 
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l ight of the finding that the infants in Group I ,  S e s s ion I 
were in s t ate 4 of  infant arousal the great e s t  amount o f  
t ime . 
There was a decreas e  in at tachment behavior s no ted 
between S es s ion I and S e s s ion I I  in Group I I I  and an increa s e  
i n  attachment behavior s for Group I and I I  at the s econd 
s e s s ion whi ch may imp ly that ear ly ini t ial  contact i s  
important for fac i l itat ing the attachment proc e s s .  
The hypothes is that mat ernal attachment behaviors 
dur ing maternal - child contact are related t o  the amount o f  
t ime infan t s  are in s tate 4 ,  i . e . , quiet , a l ert s t ate o f  
consc iousne s s  dur ing initial  contact was sub s t ant iated , 
within group s for two of the group s , but no t acro s s group s 
( Figure 2 ) . During the fir s t  hour of  l ife , infan t s  in Group 
I ,  S e s s ion I were in s t ate 4 for a much greater t ime period 
than were infan t s  who had contac t from 1� to 2� hour s pos t ­
del ivery ( Group I I )  as previous ly reported b y  Wo l ff ( 1 9 5 9 )  
and o ther s , and for a s l ight ly longer period o f  t ime than 
infan t s  in Group I I I . It  was ant i c ipated that mo ther s in 
Group I ,  S e s s ion I would therefore exh ib i t  more attachment 
behaviors than the mothers in the other two group s whi ch was 
no t the cas e . However , further evaluat ion o f  the data 
support the conc lus ion that there may have been intervening 
variab l e s  which int erfered with this expected outcome . 
The s econd hypothe s i s  was sub s t ant iated wi thin Group s 
I and I I  (F igure 3 ) . ' For Group s I and I I , there i s  a 
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relat ionship between the amount o f  time the infant i s  in 
s tate 4 and the attachment behaviors exhib i t ed by the mo ther 
when the data are examined for each subj ect  in the group . 
As s tate 4 increas es , attachment b ehaviors increa s e ; 
as  s tate 4 decreases  per subj e c t , attachment b ehaviors 
decreas e .  However , the s e  resu l t s  d id no t ho l d  true for 
Group I I I ; there did not appear to be a relat ionship between 
infant s tate and attachment b ehaviors (F igure 3 ) . 
Vas t intra- subj ect  var iat ion wi thin group s was not 
no ted except wi th subj ect 3 on two cat egor i e s  o f  b ehaviors , 
i . e . , en face and talking ( Figure 4 ) . 
Wi thin Group I ,  subj ect  3 mo ther had a much higher 
frequency o f  en fac e looking and t a lking behaviors . Of the 
5 infant subj e c t s , baby 3 was in s tate 4 the l arge s t  amount 
o f  t ime . Thi s  i s  the subj ect  1 in Group I who did not have 
her husband pre s ent throughout labor and del ivery . 
An evaluat ion o f  s t at e s  i s  documented in Tab l e  3 .  
Excep t  for Group I ,  S e s s ion I ,  where state  4 was the mo s t  
frequent ly oc curr ing s tate , s tate 1 ,  the regular s le ep , 
occurred mo s t  frequent ly for infant s within group s and 
acro s s  group s . 
Int erruptions  
Rout ine hosp ital prac t i c e  at t ime o f  del ivery and 
after del ivery i s  a compl ex comp i l at ion o f  nece s s ary 
admin i s trat ion of care to mother and infant . In this study , 
1 1  
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Figure 4 .  Two categories  o f  behaviors for subj e c t  III in 
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Tab le 3 .  Frequency of  States of  Cons c iousnes s o f  the Neonat e 
Acro s s  Group s 
Group S es s ion Highe s t  Frequency 
of Oc currence 
I I S tate 4 
I I I  S tate l 
I I  I State l 
I I  I I  S tate l 
I I I  I S tate l 
I I I  I I  State  l 
as  previous ly s t ated , immediate care of  the ful l - t e rm ,  heal thy 
neonate cons i s ted of sucking out the infant ' s  mouth and 
nares , thereby aiding the infant in trans it ion to extra­
ut erine exi s t ence , sever ing of  the umb i l ical cord from the 
p l acenta , and drying the infant to prevent heat los s . The 
infant was handed to the mo ther on the narrow del ivery 
tab l e . Rout ine ho s p ital protocol called for intravenous 
infus ion during l abor and del ivery , making it d i ff icult to 
ho ld the baby comfortab ly . Although s ome contro l s  were 
bui l t  into the s tudy in t erms of  delaying admin i s trat ion of 
s i lver nitrate to the infant ' s  eye s and foo tprint ing , in 
order to has ten contac t between mother and infant , the 
immediate care of the mother naturally prec luded any further 
contro l .  The 5 primiparous mothers in Group I spent the 
first  3 0 - 4 5  minutes of  their inchoate relation sh ip wi th th e ir 
infan t s  exp e l l ing the ir p l ac entas , having the ir vag inal 
epis io tomies repaired , having their uter ine fundi mas saged , 
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having intravenous and some t imes intra -mus cular inj ect ions 
admini s t ered , beseiged by que s t ions from s t aff and their 
husband s who were pr es ent at del ivery . In s everal ins tances  
brea s t  feeding was init iat ed on the narrow del ivery tab l e , 
but s everal mother s reque s t ed delaying attemp t s  to feed the 
infant unt i l  the dyads were removed to the recovery room . 
The inve s t igator on several occas ions turned o f f  the tape 
when treatment of the mo ther invo lved i s sues of pr ivacy and 
began tap ing again 5 - 1 0 minut es  lat er . On the theory that 
th ese  rout ine int errupt ions may not optimiz e rec iprocal 
res ponding between mo ther and infant , the inve s t igator felt  
that it  might be important to s core the frequency of 
int errup tions acro s s  group s (F igure 5)  and wi thin subj e c t s  
i n  Group s I ,  I I , and I I I  (Figur e 6 ) , as  we l l  as t h e  frequency 
of attachment b ehavior s . 
Group I ,  S e s s ion I had near ly three t imes the numb er 
of interrup t ions as occurred in any other s e s s ion for any o f  
the three group s ; 1 14 int errupt ions occurred in the fir s t  
hour o f  del ivery , as  compared with the next larg e s t  number , 
wh ich was 45 . Comb ined wi th S es s ion I I , Group I had the 
overall  larges t  number o f  int errup t ions , 1 6 7 , as compared 
with 84  in Group II and 88 in Group I I I . Group II had the 
least number of interrupt ions over a l l  and exhib i t ed the 
larges t  numb er of attachment b ehaviors . 
Looking at interrupt ions within Group I for individual 
subj e c t s , subj ect 4 experienced the large s t  number of  
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interrup t i ons in Se s s ion I ,  and subj ect 4 exh ib ited the 
fewe s t  numb er of at tachment b ehavior s .  There does seem to 
be some evidence of  a relat ionship b etween frequency of 
interrup t ions and the frequency of attachment b ehaviors 
exhib ited by the mo ther . 
Summary 
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The maj or purpo s e  o f  thi s  s tudy was to examine the 
e ffect of ext ended init ial contact in the early po s t - partum 
hours on mat erna l attachment behaviors to mor e cl early 
del ineate the " s ens i t ive" per iod for at tachment and i t s  
re lat ionship t o  the s tate o f  infant arousal . 
Fourteen women who were whi t e  Americans , and one 
woman who was Chine s e -Amer ican , and their heal thy newborn 
infants formed the dyads to b e  s tudied . The method used to 
det ermine the s e  effects wa s ob s ervat ion of the video taped 
int erac t ion of  the three di ffer ing t imes of contact group s 
by a naive obs erver . Two hypothe s e s  were tes ted . The 
hypothe s e s  are s tated be low with the int erpretat ion o f  the 
graphed data as the support ing criteria . 
Hypothes i s  I 
Mat ernal attachment b ehaviors dur ing ma terna l - child 
contact wi l l  b e  increased when the init ial contac t occurs 
immed iately after b irth than if cont act is  delayed 1� hours 
or 6 - 10 hour s poB t - partally . The data d id not support this 
hypothes is . Group I I ,  which had a delay of  1� hour s , 
exhib ited the mo s t  maternal attachment behaviors at the 
s econd s es s ion and a l s o  had the largest  total numb er of  
attachment b ehaviors overal l .  
Hypo thes i s  I I  
Mat erna l  attachment behaviors dur ing materna l - ch i l d  
contact a r e  r e l a t e d  to the amount of  t ime infant s a r e  in 
s tate 4 o f  infant arous al  s tates dur ing init ial cont act . 
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The dat a did no t support this hypo thes i s  wi th in 
Groups I and I I . For the s e  groups , there was a relationship 
b etween the amount of  t ime the infant was in s t ate 4 and the 
attachment b ehaviors exhib ited by the mother when the data 
are examined for each subj ect  in the group . However , 
compar i s on of  the data acro s s  groups did no t support the 
as sumpt ions that as the ab s o lute l evel of s t ate 4 increa s ed , 
the abs o lute l evel of  at tachment behaviors exh ib i t ed by 
mo thers would increas e .  
CHAPTER V 
CONCLUS IONS , INTERPRETATION , 
AND IMPLICATIONS 
Conc lus ions 
Stud ies  ut i l iz ing a behavioral methodo logy typ ic a l l y  
invo lve a r e l a t ive ly sma l l  s amp l e  s ize  b ecaus e o f  the 
comp l exity of data analys i s , but the s iz e  of the s amp le may 
l imit the genera l i z ab i l i ty of the resul t s . 
The subj ect s cons is ted of a cro s s - s e c t ion s o c io­
economic a l ly and educ at iona l ly , in terms o f  age range and in 
relat ion to chi ld-birth preparat ion . App l ied behavioral  
ob servat ion in a natura l i s t ic s e t t ing is  fraught with 
di fficulty and a large s amp l e  s iz e  is  hard to ob tain . Data 
co l l ect ion and ana lys is  are extreme ly t ime consuming and 
practically , large samp l e s  require a tremendous t ime inve s t ­
ment . Ins o far as the charac t er i s t ics  of  thi s s amp l e  
approximate o ther group s and the finding s par t ia l l y  agree 
with tho s e  o f  other s tudies  of mother- infant contact , ther e  
may b e  greater general ity . 
In the ana lys i s  of  mo ther - infant contact and the 
development of attachment , Group I I  or the l\ -hour delay 
group exhib i t ed the mo s t  attachment behaviors at the second 
taping . Group I had an increas e of 45 behaviors at Ses s ion 
I I . Group I I  had an increas e of  6 2  behaviors at S es s ion I I . 
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Group I I I  had a dec ided decreas e ;  at S e s s ion I I , attachment 
behaviors dec l ined 9 1  behaviors over S e s s ion I .  As predi c t e d  
Group I ,  S e s s ion I were in s t ate 4 for a much greater amount 
o f  t ime than the other group . On the bas i s  o f  thi s data , the 
fo l lowing conc lus ions were drawn : 
1 .  Ear ly ext ended cont ac t fac il itat es  the deve lopment 
of  attachment be tween mo ther and infant as indicated by the 
frequency of attachment behaviors exhib ited by the mother . 
2 .  Immediate extended contact may no t be c r i t ical t o  
mo ther and infant bonding . 
3 .  An int ervening var iab l e  in the deve lop�ent o f  
bonding when ext ended contact occur s immediat e ly after 
del ivery i s  frequency of  interrup t ion of the mo ther . 
4 .  Peter Wo lff ' s  ( 1 9 5 9 )  find ing s were reconfirmed . 
Infants are in s t ate 4 ,  the quiet , alert s t ate , for at 
leas t 1 hour after del ivery . 
5 .  Some infant s may be in s tate 4 for near ly 2 hour s 
p o s t - de l ivery . 
6 .  P e t er deChat eau ' s  ( 1 9 7 6 )  finding s were 
reconf irmed . Early skin - to - skin contact may enhanc e  deve lop ­
ment of  bonding . 
7 .  The l imits of  the " s ens i t ive period" for the 
development of at tachment appears to be at leas t 2� hour s 
p o s t - de l ivery or b eyond . 
8 .  Age o f  mo ther at del ivery may be a variab l e  which 
may e ffect exhib it ing att achment behaviors . 
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Int erpretat ion 
Evidence from the data co l l ected in thi s s tudy 
supported the theory that ear ly ext ended contact do e s  
fac il itate  bonding . Group I I  was an early contact group . 
Mother s and infan t s  were united for approxima t e ly 1� hour s 
after the b irth o f  the ch i l d . The s e  mo thers s cored highes t 
on the numb er o f  bonding b ehaviors they exhib i t ed at the 
s econd s e s s ion and had the larg e s t  total number of bonding 
behaviors overa l l . There was a decreas e  in bonding behavior s 
no ted between S e s s ion I and S e s s ion I I  in Group I I I  and an 
incr ease in bonding behaviors for Group I and I I  at the 
s econd s e s s ion which imp l i es that early ext ended contact i s  
important for fac i l i tating the bonding proc e s s . 
Re levant Var iab les in Bonding 
As s tated by �1ar shal l Kl aus , John Kennell ( 1 9 7 6 )  and 
other s , human materna l behavior is influenced by a myr iad o f  
fixed var iab l e s , inc luding the genet ic endowment o f  the 
perspec t ive mo ther , cultural influences , relat ions hips wi th 
her husband and other family members ,  the p lanning and 
cour s e  of  pregnancy , the nurtur ing the mother rece ived from 
her own mo ther and the temperament of  the neonate . Some 
al terab l e  var iab l e s  include ho s p ital prac t ic e s  that s eparate 
mo ther and infant , ho sp ital protocol in genera l , and 
attitude s  and behavior s of ho sp ital s taff toward deve lop ing 
fami l i e s . Campbe l l  and Taylor ( 1 9 7 9 )  point out that there 
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are a numb er o f  confounding variab les thet have ne t beAn 
cons idered in relat ion to bonding . The s E  i�c lude poor or 
nil prenatal care , pover ty , family d j  f 0l"gc:.niz a t ioi� ancl 
parental p sychopatho l ogy . Ano ther vc. : al:, l p  that beai:-s 
cons iderat i on is the extent of influei.'tC!C. of ext1. a. attEmt icw> 
that resul t s  from video t ap ing int erac t ion and having b e �r 
asked to par t i c ipate in a res earch s tu{y . 
Different infants wi l l  e l ic i t  differing patterns o f  
mo thering . Braz e l ton ( 1 9 6 9 )  des cribes ir.. detail  s i:� d king 
differences in the deve lopment of mothRr - chi lct relat ions hip � 
in 3 mother - infant dyads . The s e  differenc e s , a l l  with in a 
normal range , were related to the ways the infant s '  b ehavio::·: 
and temp erament e ffected the mother ' s  1·eact ion to the infant . 
The impact o f  the phys io logical change� that o ccur -vrithin 
the mother immediat ely after del ivery should a l s o  b e  
cons idered . 
Maternal Adap tations 
The period from the terminat ioc o f  pregn ancy via labc�·  
and delivery unt i l  the normal s tate of the reprodu c t ive 
s y s tem is returned is c a l l ed the puerperiun1 . Invo lut iou i s  
the t erm used t o  descr ib e  the return o f  the p e lvic organs to 
the nonpregnant s tate after the t erminat ion of pregnancy .  
Immediately after g iving b irth , the u terus begins  to 
invo lute by means o f  diminut ion o f  the n1yometrial  c e l l s  b y  
the proce s s  o f  auto lys i s  which breaks clown uter ine mus c l e  
pro t e in into s imp l e  compounds that are abs orbed and 
e l iminated in the ur ine . Fo llowing del ivery of  the infant 
and expul s ion of  the p l ac enta , the ut erus we ighs about 
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1 , 000 gm .  ( 2 . 2  lb . ) , one week after del ivery the uterus 
we ighs 5 0 0  grn . ( 1 . 1  lb . ) ,  and two weeks po s t - d e l ivery , the 
uterus we ighs 3 5 0  gm . ( 1 1  oz . ) . The body produces oxyto c in ,  
a hormone which ac t s  on smooth mus c l es and aids in contract ing 
the uterus . An inj ectab l e  synthet i c  oxyto c in is usua l l y  
given at de l ivery t o  fur ther a i d  contract ab i l ity . The 
c ervix , whi ch is the head of the ut erus , is brui s ed , 
succu l ent and soft , and it  somet imes has sma l l  lacerat ions 
in it  fo l lowing de l ivery . The vaginal f loor is  grea t l y  
d i s t ended through del ivery and the muco s a  i s  thin due t o  
e s trogen dep r ivat ion . The perineum i s  edematous and if an 
ep i s iotomy ( a  surgical inc is ion in the per inium) , or a 
repaired lac erat ion is  pre s ent the perineum wi l l  b e  tender 
and wi l l  caus e d i s comfor t  in the fir s t  hour s and days p o s t ­
de l ivery . Bradycardia ( lowered pul s e  rat e )  i s  common 
immediat e l y  fo l lowing del ivery . Within s ever a l  hour s , the 
cardiac load wi l l  be subs tant ially increased due to changes 
in uter ine b lood ve s s e l s  and a return of the ut erine b lood 
to the general c irculat ion . The l eukocyte count (white 
count ) is  increas ed for the fir s t  4-5  days as are the 
hemogl o b in , hematocrit and erythrocyte c ount due to a 
reduc t ion o f  the b lood vo lume . A new mother experiences 
' 
d iures i s ( increased secret ion of  ur ine )  for 2 - 5  days po s t -
partum due t o  increased output b y  the kidneys . Sugar in 
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the ur ine i s  common due to lacto s e  forming in the mammary 
glands . Many women deve lop hemorrho ids dur ing pregnancy and 
these  o ft en increa s e  in s iz e  dur ing the expuls ion pha s e  o f  
delivery . Hemorrho ids may caus e the new mo ther cons iderab l e  
pain and dis comfort (Pritchard and MacDona l d , 1 9 7 6 ) . Labor 
and del ivery has been compared to running a marathon race ; 
the s tres s  of  l abor l eave s body cel l s  dep leted and a period 
of decrea sed act ivity i s  e s s ent ial to reduce mus c l e  fat igue 
and res tore the c e l l s . 
With the expuls ion of  the p lacenta , there i s  a 
pro found decrease in hormonal  l eve l s  of  es trogen and 
proges t erone . Prolac t in is the hormone s ecreted by the 
anter ior p i tuitary gland and it is respons ib l e  for the 
init iat ion of lactation ( s ecret ion of milk from the breas t s )  
(Prit chard and MacDonald , 1 9 7 6 ) . All o f  the s e  phys io log i c a l  
changes  oc cur o r  b egin to oc cur in the mo ther ' s  body within 
minut es  of  b irth and are offered here in a s imp l if ied manner 
in order to further inve s t igate factors that may imp inge on 
the deve lop ing mat ernal - infant relat ionship . 
E tho logica l  C l imat e  
An examinat ion of  the etho logical c l imat e  and s e t t ing 
at the di ffering t imes of tap ing init ial maternal - infant 
contac t is  also helpful in a s s e s s ing development of mat erna l ­
infant bonding . An interven ing variab l e  in the deve lopment 
of bonding when ext ended contact begins in . del ivery is the 
high frequency of interrupt ion of the mo ther . As s tated 
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previous ly , Group I ,  S e s s ion I had the fewe s t  numb er o f  
bonding b ehaviors a t  ini t i a l  contac t and thi s  may b e  
attr ibutab le  t o  the high frequency o f  neces s ary interrup t ions 
that occur immediately after del ivery . Ano ther variab l e  that 
may have b e en res pons ible  for the fewer number o f  att achment 
b ehaviors exhib i t ed by immediate contact mothers than by 1� 
hour delay mo ther s ,  might have been the pres ence of the 
father at del ivery . Father ' s  presence may enhanc e  father - t o ­
infant bonding , and may b e  very important in fac i l i t a t ing 
famil ial adj ustment but whether or not father ' s  pre s ence 
enhances mother - to - infant bonding i s  ques t ionab l e . In this  
s tudy , 4 father s out of  5 were pres ent in del ivery for Group 
I ,  Immediate Contact Group , and as s tated , thi s  group had 
the lowe s t  frequency of bonding behaviors .  All 4 father s had 
attended preparat ion- for - childb irth clas s e s . Father ' s  
presence may have caus ed both interrup t i on and inhib i t ion o f  
mo ther ' s  res pons e .  Thi s  inves t igator do es  not advocate 
abo l i t ion o f  father s in labor and del ivery , qui t e  the 
contrary ; however , this factor needs to be cons idered when 
looking at the total p i cture . Another var i ab l e  that des erves 
cons iderat ion may b e  the ab i l ity of  paren t s  and mothers in 
par t i cular , to feel that they have some contro l in relat ion 
to even t s  surrounding b irth , b e ing ab l e  to choos e whether o r  
no t the husband i s  pre s ent throughout labor and for del ivery 
may aid in trans it ion to parenthood even though this is  no t 
obvious in the quantitive type o f  measurement reported in 
this s tudy . Ano ther ob s tacle to bonding that immediate 
contact mo thers exp erienc ed that the o ther group s avo ided 
may have been the pre s ence of  the phys ic ian , s taff  and the 
inve s t igator at del ivery . There were usua l l y  four t o  f ive 
addit ional peop le  present in del ivery . The s e  inc luded the 
phys i c ian , one or two nur s e s , an obs tetrical  technic ian , 
o c cas iona l ly an ane s the s io log i s t ,  somet ime s a r e s ident or 
int ern and the inve s t igator , who were all pre s ent at l e a s t  
dur ing the f ir s t  3 0  minut e s  po s t - de l ivery . 
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Ideal i s t i c a l ly , i t  would s eem op t imal to b eg in family 
int eract ion in a quiet s e t t ing immediat ely after b ir th . The 
mother could suckle her nude infant and the parent s could 
exp lore the mirac le  of their progeny together . A " b irthing 
room" may be an alternat ive to mediat ing the frequency of 
int errup t ion experienced immediat ely after del ivery . "A 
b irthing room i s  a s e t t ing within the ho s p ital  which al lows 
a woman to labor , del iver , and recover --wi th her infant -- in 
the s ame room and the s ame b ed , without ever having to b e  
moved , trans ferred , shifted or l i fted and with minimal 
aggre s s ive ob s t etrical int ervent ion'' (Grad , 1 9 7 9 , p .  245 ) . 
In the maj or i ty o f  ho s p ital s e t t ings in this country , 
b irthing rooms wi l l  not be a viab l e  al ternat ive for many 
years to come . S ince thi s  i s  an option of  l imited 
ava i l ab i l ity , cons iderat ion should b e  g iven to the 
imp l icat ions of this data for typ ical ho s p i tal rout ine . 
In view o f  the high frequency of  interrup t ion that 
o ccurred with Group I ,  S e s s ion I subj e c t s , and in view o f  
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the diminished frequency o f  bonding behaviors exhib ited for 
thi s group as compared to Group I I , one might cons ider the 
opt ion of introduc ing parents to their infant at del ivery and 
encourag ing contact at thi s  t ime , the amount and ext ent to 
be determined through cue s produc ed by the p arent s .  
S ignificant extended interact i on might b e  ini t iated after 
mo ther or parent s leave del ivery , a l lowing for a sma l l  
res torat ive period in which the mo ther begins  her readj us tment 
to the nonpregnant s tate . Thi s  option s eems reasonab le  in 
l ight o f  the data from thi s  s tudy ; early contact i s  important 
to fac il itate bonding but immediate extended contact may not 
b e  cri t ical  to mo ther - infant bonding . Further documentat ion 
for thi s p o s it ion invo lves the dat a concerning s t ate of 
infant arous a l . The resu l t s  from this s tudy reconfirm 
Wo lff ' s  ( 1 9 5 9 )  data in terms of  neonates b e ing awake and 
alert during the first  hour of l i fe . However ,  it appears 
that s everal infant s in thi s  s tudy were in s tate 4 for a s  
long as 1 - 3 / 4  hour s po s t - del ivery . Other variab l e s  that may 
be cons ider ed enhancers o f  bonding carry over into the s econd 
hour . For examp le , in s tudies o f  home b irths , s everal 
inve s t igators (Lang , 1 9 7 4 ; Klaus and Kennel l , 1 9 7 6 )  have 
reported a height ened s tate o f  exc itement , almo s t  o f  e c s t a s y  
on the part o f  the mo ther po s t - de l ivery . Ainsworth and Be l l  
( 1 9 6 9 )  hyp�the s iz e  that the s ens i t ivity of  the mother i s  an 
important variab l e  in the init iat ion of maternal - infant 
relat ions . In obs erving s everal hundred ho s p i t a l  del iver i e s  
over a period o f  years , thi s e l evat ion in mood was gener a l ly 
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no ted in mo s t  mo ther s po s t - de l ivery . Klaus and Kenn e l l  ( 1 9 7 6 )  
call  thi s  mood e l evat ion " ekstas i s . "  The phenomena may very 
we l l  be a cont ribut ing var i ab l e  that makes the per iod around 
the t ime of de l ivery important to attachment deve lopment but 
it  is  the impre s s ion o f  this inves t igator that thi s  mood 
phenomena i s  carr ied over into the s econd hour po s t - del ivery 
for many mo ther s . Looking at the data in thi s s tudy , even 
though the infant s were awake and a l ert , in Group I ,  S e s s ion 
I ,  and even though the mo thers appeared recept ive and exc i t ed , 
they did no t appear ab le  to cap italize  on the s e  opportun i t i e s  
b ecause  the ir attent ion was b e ing diver ted in the innumerab l e  
ways previous ly des cribed . If the s e  variab l e s  ext end into 
the s econd hour , this may be the optimal t ime for the 
devel opment of  mo ther - to - infant attachment . In fact , the 
critical  or " s ens i t ive period" for bonding may be in at 
least  the fir s t  2 - 2� hours or b eyond s ince the mothers in 
Group II ( the 1� hour delay group ) demons trated the high e s t  
frequency o f  attachment b ehaviors overall and had the great e s t  
increa s e  o f  attachment b ehaviors from S e s s ion I t o  S e s s ion I I  
ind icat ing an ab i l ity t o  ma intain and increa s e  attachment . 
The dat a indicated that infant s in Group I I , S e s s ion I had 
the lowes t  frequency of s t ate 4 but perhap s mothers were ab l e  
t o  tune into their bab ies  because  the environment was more 
conduc ive to bonding deve lopment and int erac t ion . Group I ,  
S e s s ion I had neonates who were in s tate 4 longer than any 
other group and mother s had an increase in at tachment 
b ehavior s between Ses s ions I and I I , but frequency o f  
occurrence of  behaviors was les s in bo th s e s s ions than for 
Group I I . Three out of  f ive infants in Group I I  were in 
s tate 4 beginning at 1� hour p o s t -delivery unt i l  1 hour 4 5  
minute s  p o s t - de l ivery . 
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Cro s s  cul tural s tudi e s  indicate that in many countr i e s  
the f ir s t  3 0  minute s  after b irth i s  devo ted t o  the mother 
her s e l f  ( Braz el ton , 1 9 74) . Perhap s the mo ther needs a period 
o f  recovery and recuperat ion before she can opt imal ly focus 
on her infant , and if " eks tas i s "  extends into hour two after 
b irth , the phenomena can be mob i l iz ed as an aid in 
fac i l i ta t ing bond ing . 
One s tudy which compared the effec t s  o f  immediat e and 
delayed skin - to - skin cont act and rout ine ho s p i t a l  care , 
Hal es  et  al . ( 1 9 7 7 )  found in an analys is  of  b ehaviors within 
subj e c t s  that eye - t o - eye contac t or ho lding the infant in 
the en face po s i t ion accounted for the aggregate d ifferenc e s  
and was the only var iab le  s ignificantly higher in the ear ly 
contac t group . Group s of  mo ther s did no t differ s ignificant ly 
in the frequency of  kis s ing , gaz ing , ta lking to , smi l ing at , 
or fondl ing the ir infan t s , or in the amount o f  ho lding dur ing 
nonfeeding t ime s . The des ign o f  the pre s ent s tudy was 
s imilar to Ha les  et al . and vas t  intra- subj ect  var iat ion was 
not documented except for one subj ect in Group I ( Immediate 
Contact )  on two categori e s  o f  behaviors .  Subj e c t  3 had a 
much higher frequency of  en face looking and talking 
b ehaviors .  Of the 5 infant subj e c t s  in Group I ,  baby 3 was 
in s ta t e  4 the highe s t  percentage of  time . Thi s  mother-
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infant dyad was the only one o f  the five who s e  husband - father 
was not present dur ing their initial  contact per iod . En face 
and talking may b e  more frequent when infant s are in s tate 4 .  
It  seems reasonab le  to as sume that if  an infant i s  in s ta t e  4 ,  
thi s may more often fac i l itate  en face and ta lking b ehavior s 
from the mo ther . Thus , s tate 4 may be important for the s e  
two b ehaviors but not as critical  in fac i l itating the 
oc currenc e  of  the o ther bonding b ehaviors . En face and talking 
b ehaviors may al s o  be more frequent when father s are not 
present to int er fere with the oc currence o f  the s e  two 
b ehaviors . 
It i s  s ignificant to no te  that skin - t o - skin contac t 
was a condit ion for Group I and Group I I but no t for 
Group I I I . In the s e  two group s , nude infant s were p laced 
with their mothers under a heat pane l . Group I I I  had init ial  
contact with infant s dre s s ed and wrapped in a b l anket . 
Group s I and I I  bo th had a greater frequency o f  bonding 
b ehaviors at S e s s ion I I  than did Group I I I . Early skin - t o ­
skin contac t may enhance the development of  bonding . 
Camp b e l l  and Taylor ( 1 9 7 9 )  in a review of  early­
extended contact s tudi e s  have p o s i t ed that in the ab s ence o f  
longi tudinal data on infant charac t er i s t i c s , i t  i s  difficu l t  
t o  conc lude that extra contact alone i s  respons ib l e  for 
differences in mo thers ' respons e s  to infant s .  They furth�r 
s tate that in the sma l l  samp les s tudied that a preponderanc e 
of  infants in s tate 4 could account for much of  the effect 
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at tributed to ear ly contac t .  In th i s  s tudy , the preponderance 
o f  infan t s  in s tate 4 were in Group I .  Only 2 infants were 
in s tate 4 in Group II and then for only 15 minutes out o f  
the one hour p er iod and the great e s t  di fferences  in frequency 
o f  occurrence o f  at tachment b ehaviors were pre s ent with thi s  
group . 
Imp l icat ions 
Labor and b ir th should be experi ence s  that enhanc e  
s e l f  concep t ,  and s hould b e  viewed by coup l e s  as a meaning ful 
event . Parent s '  expectat ions and goals  regarding childb irth 
should be attainab l e . Personal goa l s  of  coup l e s  are usua l l y  
real i s t ic and should no t b e  viewed as b e ing i n  conflict  wi th 
the events occurr ing at del ivery or the goal s of  the 
phys i c ian and ho s p ital s t aff . Coup l e s  are often unc ertain 
of what b ehaviors are prohib ited or permi t t ed in the labor 
and del ivery environment , and this can be a s ourc e  of anxiety 
for expectant parent s . Re search in attachment has tended t o  
fo cus o n  b ehavior rather than fee l ings and p ercept ions o f  
parent s .  It  has often been unidimens ional when in reality 
bonding and attachment invo lve mul t idimens ional variab l e s . 
Internal s tates as we l l  a s  external expre s s ions o f  b ehavior 
are important . S ensory over load i s  a phys iologic phenomena 
that often occur s dur ing labor and del ivery . The atmo s phere 
of  the del ivery room i s  intens e and the manipulat ions of  the 
body incre a s e  as del ivery approache s . Parents are frequent ly 
bombarded by unant icipated events which int erfere wi th the 
infant c laiming proces s .  The mo ther needs to c a l l  on a l l  
her energy res erve s for de l ivery and rap idly o ccurr ing 
s t imul i ,  l o s s  of personal ident ity and the appearanc e o f  
s trange equipment and pro cedures may dep lete  her s trength 
and increase her anxiety . A s ens e of  lo s s  can occur for 
famil ies when their expectations regarding the b ir th 
exper i ence are unfu l fi l led . Ideal ly coup l e s  shoul d  emerge 
from the b irth exper ience with feel ing s of  s trengthened 
famil ial t i e s  ( Clark & Affons o ,  1 9 7 9 ) . 
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Ho s p ital  s taff , inc luding phys ic ians , can aid coup l e s  
in trans it ion t o  parenthood and can fac i l itate adj us tment in 
fami l i e s  by creat ing a s et t ing which communicates trus t . 
Thi s  can b e  accomp l i shed by providing information to coup l e s  
in order t o  help them ful f i l l  their expectations . Knowledge 
of ant i c ipatory events wi l l  decreas e the ir fears . Staff 
needs to b e  supportive phys ical ly and psycho logical ly ; they 
should promo te phys ical comfor t  and phys ical - p sycho logical 
relaxat ion . In l ight of  the f indings in this s tudy , al though 
immediate extended contact may not be critical  to bonding , 
p arent s should be o ffered this option and staff should b e  
accept ing and suppor t ive of  parenta l  dec i s ions . In order t o  
incorporate the real ity of  extra-uter ine exi s tence o f  the 
infant into the pre s ent , parent s and part icular ly mothers 
need to see , touch , l i s t en to , and exp lore their infant . 
This idea l ly should begin in d e l ivery , but perhaps extended 
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s ignificant int eract ion can oc cur after the mo ther l eaves 
del ivery . Rout ine care can be given to the infant whi l e  
rout ine medical care i s  b e ing g iven t o  the mo ther . However , 
ins t il la t ion o f  s i lver nitrate drops can b e  delayed for 
s everal hour s as they inter fere wi th infant ' s  vis ion and may 
impede parent - to - infant bonding . I t  i s  important for s taff 
to p ick up on cue s the parents  are pre s ent ing , and proceed a t  
the p a c e  o f  the parent s which can b e  gauged by the ir degree 
o f  interes t in the infant . They s hould not b e  forced to 
interact with the child but a l lowed the opportunity . The 
new parent s '  fee l ing s and percept ions as wel l  as int era c t ions 
with their infant is important . In terms o f  father ' s  pres ence 
in labor and del ivery , thi s  too should be the cho ice of 
c l ient s . Rec ent res earch (Lynn , 1 9 7 4) p o ints to the 
important contribut ions of  the father to the infants p s ycho ­
s o c ia l  deve lopment . The father ' s  p res ence is  probab ly j us t  
as important t o  h i s  mat e  in help ing her t o  integrate the 
labor exp er i ence into a meaningful who le  po s t - d e l ivery , as  
was  his  po s it ion a s  loving support ive , nonj udgemental , car ing 
a s s i s tant in cop ing with the task of labor . Father ' s  presen c e  
at del ivery may b e  and probab ly i s  invaluab le  to overal l 
family adj ustment . However ,  one should b e  aware o f  its  
impact on immediate mo ther - infant interac t ion . Parke ( 1 9 74 )  
in s tudying the tr iadic interact ion 2 t o  4 days after b ir th 
o f  the neonate noted that the father as sumes the dominant 
role in parent - infant int eraction . This  may b e  attribut ed 
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to ear ly s o c ial izat ion o f  women in our cul ture and p erhap s 
helps to exp lain the decrea s ed ext ernal showing o f  att achment 
behavior in the 4 women in Group I who s e  hus b ands were pres en t  
at del ivery . In s ome fami l ie s , the father wi l l  be the pr imary 
attachment figure and / or pr imary careg iver . Fathe r - infant 
interact ion should no t be over looked as a valuab l e  
contr ibutor t o  the soc ial - emot ional and even the cognit ive 
funct ioning and deve lopment of the infant . 
Ho s p ital  s taff needs to b e  aware of  the impact o f  
interrup t ions on the fami ly . Ins ervice in mat erna l - child 
s e t t ing s should inc lude d i s cus s ion , ro l e - p lay and o ther 
s imulat ions of  pat i ent - s taff interac t ion and s hould inc lude 
appropriate act ions to communicate respect  and car ing to 
c l ient s , as  we l l  as  ways of  b e ing unob trus ive in thi s  s e t t ing . 
Futur e Methodological Appro ache s 
Behavioral s tudies  in a natural s e t t ing such as a 
ho sp ital require weeks of preparat ion to thoroughl y  
famil iar i z e  s taff on every shift to procedure and method a s  
we l l  as  background o f  the prob l em .  Forty- three subj e c t s  
agreed t o  par t i c ipate in t h i s  s tudy ; eighteen subj ects  wer e  
lo s t  primar i ly due t o  communicat ion prob l ems with s taff 
and/ or s tudy par t ic ipant s .  Subj e c t s  somet imes fai l ed to 
tell staff they were in the s tudy unt i l  i t  was too late to 
cal l the r e s earcher . At other t imes , s taff felt  i t  was too 
early to cal l the researcher and then forgot to c a l l  or 
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event s precip itated toward del ivery and there was no t enough 
t ime . At other times , the researcher was cal l ed but too 
late in terms of the random group a s s ignment . At other 
t imes , s taff inadvertent ly gave immediate extended contac t 
and in effect a s s igned subj e c t s  to a group . At other time s , 
due to a heavy c ensus , s taff d id no t have an opportunity to 
c a l l  the r e s earcher . 
A nur s e  inve s t igator was a nove l phenomena in one 
s e t t ing , and al though the maj ority o f  per sonnel were 
support ive and cooperat ive , s ome were obvious l y  d i s turbed by 
the researcher ' s  pres ence . The needs o f  a nur tur ing labor 
room s taff are met through help ing c l ient s toward a suc ce s s ­
ful pregnancy outcome . The res earcher mus t  deve lop rapport 
with the s taff and proce ed wi th the inves t igative task in a 
way that do es  not int erfere with nur s ing care and the s e l f ­
ful f i l lment o f  the personne l .  
In ano ther ins tanc e , the res earcher had a hand in 
al ter ing rout ine ho spital  pro tocol that was dis turb ing to the 
regimen of  s everal nurs ery p er s onne l .  Many o f  thes e  problems 
could have b een overcome if ful ly ant i c ipated but 
real i s t ical ly there wi l l  always be s ome prob l ems inherent in 
res earch conducted in natural is t ic  s e t t ing s . 
Hypothet ica l ly , the fo l lowing change s  would be 
b eneficial in rep l icat ing thi s  s tudy . 
1 .  Briefing of each nur s ing s taff member on every 
shift regarding purpo s e  o f  the s tudy and res earch protoco l .  
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2 .  D i s cus s ion s e s s ion regarding ongoing r e s earch with 
nurs ing s taff at leas t once a month in order to maintain a 
high level o f  int eres t in the res earch proj e c t . 
3 .  D i s tr ibute cards to s tudy vo lunt e er s  that conta in 
informat ion relating to the ir participat ion in the s tudy that 
they can bring to the ho s pi tal and give to the nur s ing 
personne l . Thes e  cards can b e  taped to the out s ide of their 
char t s  to remind personnel  that they are p ar t i c ipant s in a 
r e search p roj e c t . 
4 .  The ro l e  of  the nur s e -researcher mus t  b e  c l ear 
from the out s et . He or she i s  in the s e t t ing as inve s t igators  
only , not a s  addit ional nur s ing personne l . 
5 .  The nurs e-res earcher mus t keep in fo cus the 
inves tigat ing task and not interfere with the s taff - c l ient 
re lat ionship . 
Res earch and Theory Development 
In the areas of future res earch and theory 
cons truct ion , the resul t s  of this s tudy point to the 
fo l lowing imp l icat ions . 
1 .  Addit ional contro l l ed longitudinal s tudies with 
l arger s amp l e  s iz e s  invo lving primigravid mo thers and the 
e f fe c t s  of ear ly contact  i s  warranted to fur ther determine 
whether there i s  a sens i t ive p er iod in the human . 
2 .  Exp loration o f  the father ' s  r o l e  in interact ion 
with the neonate ,  would enable res earchers to unders tand 
d ifferences in bonding development between mother s and 
father s . 
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3 .  S tudi e s  of triadic int eraction in the early po s t ­
partal p er iod s eem to b e  r e l evant . Parke ( 1 9 7 4)  points out 
that in the triadic s ituat ion the father p lays the dominant 
role in int eract ing with the infant 2 to 4 days p o s t - par ta l ly . 
4 .  The results  o f  this s tudy have indi cated that 
development of mat erna l - infant bonding or parent - infant 
bonding cannot be viewed as a result of  t ime of contact 
alone , but that many var iab l e s  imp inge on attachment no t the 
leas t  of the s e  b e ing interrupt ions when s ignificant init ial 
contact o c curs immedia t e ly after de l ivery . A detai led s tudy 
of the etho logical s e t t ing at del ivery and p o s t - de l ivery 
might be us e ful . 
5 .  A sys t emat ic evaluat ion o f  a l t ered ho s p ital 
prac t i c e  and its e ffec t s  on parent - infant relat ions is  in 
order to determine priori t i e s  for medical prac t i t ioners and 
medical protoco l .  
6 .  An inves t igat ion o f  infant t emperament and the 
ro l e  of the neonat e  in s tructuring parent - infant int eract ion 
i s  c a l l ed for . 
7 .  A s tudy o f  the neonat e ' s  potential for interact ion 
and cons iderat ion of ways to enhance rec iproc a l  interchange s  
would b e • he l p ful . 
8 .  The p ercept ions and feelings o f  mothers regarding 
the events surrounding b ir th are important variab l e s  that 
warrant fur ther inve s t igat ion , in an e ffor t to aid  
prac t it ioner s to a greater s ens i t ivity perinat a l l y . 
Summary 
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This  s tudy exp lored the re lationships  b e tween t ime o f  
init ial contact post -part al ly and the ext ernal obs ervat ion o f  
deve lop ing attachment behavior s i n  the mother . I t  a l s o  
exp lored the re lat ionship between cons c iousne s s  l eve l o f  the 
neonate and its inf luence on attachment . Ear ly extended 
contact do es  appear to influence maternal bonding but 
immediate ext ended contact may not be c r i t i c a l  to the 
devel opment of  attachment s ince there are so many 
int errup tions in the immediate po s t - partal  period that 
int er fere with the mo ther ' s  focus ing on her newborn . Even 
though the infant i s  in s tate 4 for at leas t the f ir s t  hour , 
and log ically thi s  would s eem to b e  the o p t imal t ime for 
acquaintance between mother and infant to o ccur , i t  appear s 
that some infants are in s tate 4 for 1 - 3 / 4  hour s or longer . 
In thi s  s tudy , attachment behaviors were greater for tho s e  
mo ther s who exper ienced ini t ial s ignificant contact in the 
s econd hour of life rather than immediate l y  p o s t -partally . 
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APPEND ICES 
APPEND IX A 
INFORMED CONSENT SHEET 
I am int eres ted in materna l - infant cont ac t between 
mothers and infant s in the ho s p ital . I am a regis tered nur s e  
and I have a Mas ter ' s  degree in Chi ld Development . I would 
l ike to ob s erve your interact ions with your infants on two 
oc cas ions -- during init i a l  contact and dur ing co�tact with 
your chi ld 36 hour s after b irth . During the contact periods , 
you and your infant wi l l  b e  warmed by an overhead heat pane l . 
Your infant wi l l  be  nude , but the heat panel wi l l  keep the 
infant warm and cozy . You wi l l  be  att ired in the gown 
provided by the ho sp ital . I will  b e  videotap ing you and your 
infant during b o th contact s .  The proc edures for obs erving 
you and your infant wi l l  in no way int erfere with the medical 
care you b o th wi l l  receive . Your ob s tetric ian ' s  approva l 
wi l l  b e  obt ained prior to the ob s ervat ions . I wi l l  train 
female raters who are nur s ing s tudents to view the tapes ; 
these  tapes wi l l  not be  viewed by anyone not connected with 
the proj ect . The t apes wi l l  be  ass igned iden t i fication 
numbers so that the viewer s wil l  not know your name ; the 
tapes wi l l  be des troyed as soon as the proj ec t is comp leted . 
In report ing the resul t s  o f  the s tudy a l l  par t i c ipant s wi l l  
remain anonymous . On comp let ion of  the s tudy , I wi l l  send 
you a general summary of the resul t s  of the s tudy . 
I want to emphas iz e  that your wel l -b e ing and the we l l ­
being o f  your infant i s  o f  the utmo s t  import ance . You are 
free t o  withdraw from par t i c ipat ing in the proj ect at any 
t ime , or dur ing any s tage o f  the proj ect . 
WLtne s s  Signature (Mother) 
Dat e  S ignature (Father) 
Signature (Res ear cher) 
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APPENDIX B 
MATERNAL- INFANT CONTACT PROJECT DATA SHEET 
1 .  Name o f  Mother 
2 .  Name o f  Father 
3 .  Age o f  Mo ther 
4 .  Addr e s s  
5 .  Phone 
1 .  I s  thi s  your first  pregnancy? 
2 .  How do you p l an to feed baby 
Breas t ?  
Bo t t l e ?  
3 .  I f  brea s t  feeding , how long do you p l an to feed by this 
method?  
-------
4 .  Do you p l an to be awake at del ivery? 
---------------
5 .  Are you marr ied?  
-------------------------
6 .  If  you are married , are you l iving with your husband?  
7 .  Do you p l an to keep your baby ? ____________________ __ 
ANSWER ONLY IF YOU ANSWERED YES TO NUMBER 5 
1 .  Does your husband p l an to be with you dur ing l abor ? 
----
2 .  Does your husband p l an to b e  with you at del ivery ? 
-----
3 .  Does  ( a )  another family member 
(b)  a fr iend 
--------------
p lan to be with you during labor ?  a t  t ime o f  
de l ivery ? 
Do not wr ite  be low this l ine 
1 .  S ex o f  infant 
--------------------------
2 .  Has mo ther changed her mind about method o f  feeding ? 





RATING SHEET FOR MATERNAL- INFANT CONTACT PROJECT 
,. .... ...._ ... ,  ._ . , ._ ,._ ._ v .,. ., ..,.  
H'inute f5cc0r1Js I �;..'-�e 
0 - 2  0 - 1 5  
4 0 - 1 5  
6 0 - 1 5  
8 0 - 1 5  
1 0  0 - 1 5  
12  0 - 1 5  
14 0 - 1 5 
16  0 - 1 5  
18  0-15 
20 0 - 1 5  
2 2  0 - 1 5  
24 0 - 1 5  
26 0 - 1 5  
2 8  0 - 1 5  
30 0 - 1 5  
32  0 - 1 5  
3 4  0 - 1 5  
3 6  0 - 1 5  
3 8  0 - 1 5  
40 0 - 1 5  
4 2  0 - 1 5  
4 4  0-15 
46 0 - 1 5  
4 8  0 - 1 5  
5 0  0 - 1 5  
5 2  0 - 1 5  
54 0 - 1 5  
5 6  0 - 1 5  
5 8  0 - 1 5  
6 0  0 - 1 5  
.a7.1ng 
F 
S t a t e  of Infant 
· and l in� .... � i������'r.f��;v .. ���ing • Bot t l e .  Intf'rruptions Time ""'"":'"-�_out"n� 
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